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The repeated lockdown in most
states of Australia had dealt a blow
to the Maltese community and the

many organisations serving them. They
are all in the same boat, as Tony Pace-
Feraud said in a statement on behalf of
the Maltese Cultural Association of NSW 
In his statement, Tony Pace-Feraud said

that due to this disastrous Coronavirus
pandemic that we are going through and
which has turned our lives topsy-turvy,
all of the MCA plans/activities have had
to be cancelled or put on hold. “We are
predicting that there is a very slim chance
of anything much being organised this
side of Christmas,” he said. 

As expected, the Maria Bambina feast
celebration at the St. Mary's Cathedral on
September 8 where the MCA choir was
to participate had to be cancelled, so too,
another activity where the choir was to
take part the San Gaetano feast at the
Hamrun Club on August 28.  

We had also organised everything for
showing the Manwel Manwel musical
stage show at the La Valette Social Cen-
tre, which also had had to be cancelled. 

We have this and a number of other ac-
tivities up our sleeve that we'll get in mo-
tion once it is safe to organise them,
starting with a thanksgiving mass once
this dreaded coronavirus is under control
and life gets back to normal. 

Those that follow Facebook may have
noticed that the group page with the title
of Maltese Cultural Association of NSW
has changed its name to Maltese Culture
and Heritage in NSW. We are not respon-
sible for its management and are not the
administrators of this page. 

Keep safe, and if you have not yet re-
ceived the vaccine, please take it as soon
as you can and help the nation get out of
this terrible situation that we find our-
selves in. 

The Voice of the Maltese is circulated widely especially in Australia. One can purchase
a copy from many outlets, Maltese centres and groups wherever they meet. It is also

available in libraries by request.
The Voice magazine is also displayed at Australia's first museum dedicated to Maltese

culture and tradition in Morwell, Latrobe Valley, State of Victoria (picture below). 
The purpose of the museum, which opened officially on February 21, 2020 and is sit-

uated adjacent to the Maltese Community Centre & Social Club Latrobe Valley in Henry
Street, is to inspire people to stay connected to their homeland even though thousands
of kilometres away.

The Latrobe Valley Maltese Museum is the culmination of a dream and a promise. A
recurring dream over many years of Mario Sammut, a migrant who came to the Latrobe
Valley with his family in 1985.
Mario is currently the Hon Vice/Consul for Latrobe Valley and President of the Maltese

Community Centre LV. He is also a member of the Council of the Maltese Living
Abroad (CMLA)

The Voice of the Maltese at Morwell 
Maltese Museum in Latrobe Valley

The effect of the lockdowns 
on the Maltese community 

Tony Pace Feraud

The Voice of the Mal-
tese, mhux biss hu magazine online,

imma l-uniku tax-xorta tiegħu fl-Awstralja
li wkoll jiġi ippubblikat. Ħafna qed japprof-
ittaw ruħhom billi jabbonaw u jirċevu kopja
tiegħu pprintjata bil-posta d-dar bi ħlas.

Min jixtieq jibda jirċevi kopja pprintjata kull
darba jista’ jabbona għal sena u jkun żgur
mill-kopja kull darba. Jekk interessat ibgħat
email lil maltesevoice@gmail.com għal
tagħrif dwar il-ħlas ta’ abbonament għal sena

fl-istat fejn tgħix. Im-
bagħad jekk tkun trid tissieħeb ma’ dawk
kollha li mhumiex kuntenti biss li jaqraw il-
magazine online, imma wkoll li jkollhom
kopja tiegħu f’idejhom, għarrafna u tkun
moqdi.   

Tixtieq li jkollok kopja ta’ Tixtieq li jkollok kopja ta’ The Voice The Voice f’idejk?f’idejk?
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Francis Xavier De Domenico is very crit-
ical of the authorities in his wartime diary:
“On the government rationing it was im-
possible to keep body and soul together. To
disavow the black market was to starve. To
patronize it was to ruin one’s self. This was
the situation in July 1943.” 
While the official government price for a

sack of flour was 2/- (two shillings), the
price on the black market was £20, or a
staggering 200 times more. 37

Victory
With the Axis defeat in North Africa in

May 1943, the Allied invasion of Sicily and
the fall of Fascist dictator Benito Mussolini
the following July, and Italy’s surrender on
the 8 September, Malta was definitely out
of the war, though the fighting would con-
tinue for almost another two years in Eu-
rope and the Pacific. 
Only in August 1944 did the local authori-

ties allow for extra rations on the occasion
of weddings and christenings. Rationing
would continue for many years to come but
the consumption of bread slowly returned to
pre-war levels as Malta reconstruction and
the road to independence began in earnest.

MartinGDebattista
(Institute of Tourism
Studies - Malta · Centre
for eLearning Technolo-
gies PhD Candidate -
MSc in Digital Media)

Tasting again the Maltese bread that helped win the war (Ends)
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Operation Pedestal had only brought
some temporary relief and more
regular supplies was needed to lift

the siege. With the turning of the tide in
North Africa after the British victory at the
Battle of El Alamein, a convoy of four mer-
chantmen arrived safely from Alexandria
without losses in November. 
More transports arrived in December and

the siege of Malta finally lifted after two-
and-a-half years. Yet the war dragged on
and the rationing and the ‘Dig for Victory’
campaign continued.
The Information Service Weekly Bulletin,

boasted that “a promise has been kept” by
the British authorities and the necessary
supplies delivered in a naval operation “on
a par with the desperate exploits of the Eliz-
abethan mariners”.32

Rationing was gradually improved, so
much so that a special ration was issued for
Christmas 1942 and by June 1943 the daily
ration of bread was increased to 600 grams,
double the amount the previous August.33

However, complaints on the quality of
bread were still being lodged and the news-
papers continued to carry them. 

The editorial of the Maltese daily Il-Berqa
lamented on the quality of the brown bread
as manufactured by some bakers, despite the
good quality of the flour and the healthy ben-
efits of the brown flour over the white one. 34

The black market 
Convictions for black market infringe-

ments were a regular feature of the news-
papers. In one particular case, Vincent
Debono, nicknamed ‘Tal-Ħelu’ (sweets
vendor), owner of Albion Store in Ħamrun,
was sentenced to two years in prison, fined
£400, had his flour confiscated and his li-

cence temporarily suspended. The Food
Enforcement Board found him guilty of
buying 40 bags of flour that he did not ob-
tain in accordance with his license and then
selling them on the black market. 

The flour had been obtained from a gov-
ernment store in Qormi sometime before
November 1942. Debono appealed but the
sentence was upheld. The Times of Malta
report ended with “The public are inter-
ested in the suppression of the black mar-
ket, for which many hundreds of cases are
being dealt with. We sent our law reporter
to cover a sample case.” 35

The black market remained a serious
problem throughout the war, even after the
siege had been lifted. In their report Messrs
Drummond and Wall noted that: “In our
discussions in the Black market we have
consistently expressed the view that such a
market could not exist without public sup-

port and have asked
why the public
does not take the
necessary action to
eliminate these
abuses ... the pub-
lic is most reluc-
tant to bring
forward evidence
of infringements of
the law because
they fear penalisa-
tion by their re-
tailer and
ostracism by their
neighbours.” 36

Deliverance and Victory
The Sunday Times of Malta July 26-1942

The Sunday Times of Malta August 30-1942
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A. While one is under age pension age,
which in your wife’s case is age 67, any
money in superannuation in accumulation
is not treated as an asset for either of you.
As she is well under age pension age this
might be an option to look into further.  
As your wife is 60, she will have access to

the funds in superannuation at any time you
need to top up your bank account or pay for
major expenses. This would be withdrawn
as a small tax-free lump sum payment.
Account based pensions are used to pro-

vide an income, which could help to sub-
sidises any age pension. Account based
pensions are counted as an asset for Cen-
trelink purposes. I would recommend you
meet with a financial planner, as there may
be opportunities to maximise your age
pension.
Q. I am 60, single and planning to re-
tire in the next month.  I will then com-
mence an account-based pension and
live on income generated from it. I
have some “life” and “total and perma-
nent disability” insurance in my super-
annuation fund and as the premium is
quite small, I wish to maintain this in-
surance cover. Can this cover be trans-
ferred to my account based pension?
A. No, you cannot transfer this insurance
cover into your account-based pension.

However, you are able to
leave a small amount, say
$10,000 in superannuation in
accumulation and just make
an annual contribution of
$100 into this super to keep
this superannuation account
active. This will help you
maintain the insurance cover
until it matures which nor-
mally is around age 65 or 70.
Q. I am 64 and have only
one daughter who is mar-
ried. I would like to gift her
$100,000 to pay off a por-
tion of her large mortgage.
Will this affect the amount of age pen-
sion entitlement when I come to apply
for the age pension?
A. One is only allowed to gift $10,000 per
annum with no more than $30,000 over a
five-year period without it affecting the
Centrelink entitlement. If you gift her
$80,000 and say the other $20,000 are a
loan, then over the next two years you say
that you have wiped off $10,000 per
annum of the loan as a gift. This means
that over a three-year period you have
gifted your daughter the $30,000 allowed.

The remaining $70,000 will continue to
be treated as your assets for the full five

This is a monthly service offered by The Voice of the
Maltese in which Marie Louise Muscat from the Fidu-

cian Financial Services helps our readers understand the
complexities associated with financial planning.  If you
need more advice send an email to Marie Louise via: mal-
tesevoice@gmail.com. 

years from the date of gifting. When you
are 69 the five years of gifting would be
up, and the full amount will cease to be
treated as your asset. Your pension enti-
tlement will depend on the amount of as-
sets you actually hold when you apply for
the pension at age 67.
Q. We are planning to return to Malta
to retire there in a couple of years’
time. We do not wish to sell our home
just in case we cannot settle in Malta
and want to return to Australia. Will
Centrelink treat this house as an asset
once we vacate it?
A. Once you vacate your home and move
to Malta you will no longer be treated as
residents of Australia and thus your house
here will no longer be your residential
home. This will then be treated as an asset
and if you do not buy a house in Malta,
you will be treated as non-homeowners but
your house will become an asset.
Q. I am a non-homeowner and live in a
rented property. I will turn 67 in Novem-
ber and plan to apply for a part age pen-
sion as I plan to continue to work part
time. I was told that I should be entitled
to a rental allowance as well as a part
pension. Is this correct?
A. When you apply for the age pension
you will need to provide details of all your
assets and all your income. These docu-
ments will show Centrelink that you are a
non homeowner and paying rent, and they
will let you know whether you are entitled
to a rental allowance or not. The amount
of rental allowance depends on your in-
come as well as the amount of rent that
you are currently paying. You will be in-
formed of all this when they provide you
with your pension entitlement..

Q.  I am 68 years old and retiring from the workforce. My wife
is 60 and does not work. I have a superannuation fund worth
approximately $480,000 and around $60,000 in our bank ac-
count. I would like to qualify for the full age pension if possible.
Is there anything I need to do prior to applying for the age pen-
sion?

Q&AQ&A

This document contains factual information only
and is not intended to provide any recommenda-
tion or opinion in relation to the topic/s discussed. 
Fiducian recommends that you seek advice from

a professional to address any issues that may be
raised by this article. Fiducian accepts no liability
for any loss suffered by anyone who has acted
on any information in this document
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There’s no quarantine, easy entry if
you’re fully vaccinated and you can
reach it from anywhere in Europe.

Plus with 3,000 hours of sunshine a year,
you’re almost guaranteed good weather.
Malta might just be the perfect place for a

late-summer getaway. But be sure to pack
your sunnies as there’s a lot of limestone.
It’s beautiful, but it’s very reflective when
the sun is beating down.

Anti-vaxxers beware, though. Malta was
the first EU country to ban anyone not vac-
cinated against COVID-19, except children
under the age of 12. They enforced this rule
in mid-July after a surge in cases brought in
by tourists. Read on for details of which vac-
cine certificates are accepted at the border.

Malta is made up of three islands. The
biggest by far is Malta, with the smaller
two, Gozo and Comino, easily reachable
for day trips.
The country has 7,000 years of heritage - a

dream for history geeks. From the UNESCO-
protected Ġgantija Temples to baroque-in-
spired St John’s Co-Cathedral, the history of
the Maltese islands feels very present.
All three islands are buzzing with alfresco

restaurants, nightlife and glorious food -
and it’s all just three hours and 20 minutes
from Gatwick Airport in the UK.

Malta joined the UK’s green list on 30
June and has retained its spot ever since.

Malta was the first European country to
claim it had reached herd immunity and has
some of the most relaxed entry require-
ments for visitors. It is taking part in the
EUDCC gateway and does not require
quarantine for countries on its green list.
All passengers must present proof of full

vaccination (meaning you have to have had
your second jab at least 14 days before en-
tering) and are required to fill in a Passen-
ger Locator Form too.

All passengers must present proof of full
vaccination (you have to have had your sec-
ond jab at least 14 days before entering).

Currently, Malta recognises the digital
vaccine certificates of the EU, Switzerland,
Turkey, the United Arab Emirates, the
United Kingdom, Serbia, Gibraltar, Jersey,
Guernsey, Qatar, Albania, Australia, and
the United States’ record card.
Do you have to wear a mask in Malta?

Passengers on public transport, including
the popular Gozo ferry, must wear face
masks. Masks are mandatory in all public

spaces, indoor and outdoor, for all those
aged three and over.

But a maximum of two people may re-
move their masks sitting in outside public
spaces if they have been vaccinated and
have an official vaccination certificate.
What is there to do on 
the Maltese islands?

From seeing the sights to swimming in
turquoise waters, you won’t be lost for
things to do. 
Malta is steeped in history

In Valletta, the Upper Barrakka Gardens
give you some of the best views on the is-
land and Fort St. Elmo is a great spot for
overlooking the harbour.
St. John’s Co-Cathedral is one of the pret-

tiest churches in Europe. The exterior of the
Church is rather plain, but the interior is a
combination of baroque architecture and
sculpture. Both the church and its oratory are
paved with marble tombstones, under which
lie the remains of the Knights of the Order.
Visiting the old capital of Mdina is a must,

known for its cafes and picturesque streets.
There are numerous museums to visit
within the fortified walls and a mix of me-
dieval and baroque architecture.
But that’s not all… The main island is also

a great place for swimming. Golden Bay
and Anchor Bay are considered the most
beautiful beaches for a dip, surrounded by
golden dunes and red sand.
The crystal clear waters in Anchor Bay are

bursting with marine life - making it an
ideal place for snorkelling.
Gozo is a haven for scuba diving
Gozo is Malta’s second largest island and

only a 20 Minute ferry ride away. There are

a few ferries every hour from early morn-
ing until late evening.

The island is considered to have the best
scuba diving in Europe. It has dive sites
suitable for every level of experience.

There are dive sites off all three islands,
but Gozo is particularly popular for its va-
riety and easy-to-reach sites. You’ll easily
find dive shops to take you out for the day. 

Don’t miss the Citadella in Victoria, de-
signed in the Byzantine and Roman styles -
praised as an architectural wonder.
The ancient Ggantija Temples are also lo-

cated in Gozo - structures that pre-date the
Egyptian Pyramids, constructed even be-
fore the invention of the wheel.
Comino is a hidden gem 
of translucent waters
The island of Comino is Malta’s smallest

inhabited island. Its tiny population of
mostly farmers makes it a peaceful place to
visit and is great for a beach day.

Make sure to visit the famous Blue La-
goon, known for having ten variations of
blue water. There are cave cruises, speed
boat tours and kayaking too.

And if you’re after some history, the
Church of Our Lady’s Return from Egypt
is a simple but beautiful chapel visit, built
by the Knights in 1618.

Malta: The hassle-free 
destination perfect
for fully-vaccinated 

travellers-euronews.travel

Malta could not have been given a better boost as a
tourist destination than that by Maeve Campbell who
recounted his experience following a visit to the island

in an article on the euronews.travel website. 
The article fully reproduced hereunder is illustrated
with beautiful scenes from the Maltese islands

All passengers must present proof of
full vaccination (meaning you have to
have had your second jab at least 14
days before entering).
The article  points out that Malta is also the
first country to confirm it would pay people to
visit this summer in an effort to recoup
COVID-related tourism losses and also gives
other relevant information about the stay in-
cluding ongoing events during September.



The Millenium years (2000-2020)
Year 2000

was the
dawn of

a new millen-
nium, the start
of the 21st. Cen-

tury - a new beginning. This decade was
dominated by various acts of terrorism and
by the determination of democratic nations
to fight it wherever it happens.
The main event of this period was the Al

Qaeda organised terrorist attack in the
USA 10 years ago on 11th September
2001 when 19 militants associated with
the Islamic extremist group al Qaeda hi-
jacked four airplanes and carried out sui-
cide attacks against targets in the United
States. 

Two of the planes were flown into the
twin towers of the World Trade Centre in
New York City, a third plane hit the Pen-
tagon just outside Washington, DC, and
the fourth plane crashed in a field in
Shanksville, Pennsylvania. Almost 3,000
people were killed during the attacks,
which triggered major US initiatives to
combat terrorism and defined the presi-
dency of George W. Bush.
The US President and other world leaders

declared war on terrorism anywhere
around the globe. Osama Bin Laden, the
mastermind behind this atrocious attack
was hunted everywhere, and, ten years
later, on 1st May 2011 he was tracked
down and killed by US forces in his forti-
fied villa in Pakistan. 

In 2002 Queen Elizabeth of Britain cel-
ebrated 50 years as monarch, while in
2004 an enormous tsunami devastated
Japan and more than 18,000 people died,
mostly in the tsunami; nearly half a mil-
lion people were displaced. 
In Malta, the Nationalist Party held gov-

ernment throughout the whole decade and
on May 1, 2004 following a referendum
that showed that the Maltese favoured a
historical change, Malta joined the Euro-
pean Union (EU). Then on January 1,

2008 Malta adopted the euro currency.

In 2005 Roman Catholics all over the
world mourned the death of Pope John
Paul 11, the Polish Pope Karol Woytyla
who loved to talk to people, was ‘a tireless
advocate for peace’ and a man ‘with a

wonderful sense of humour’.
In 2007 Saddam Hussein, the former Iraqi

dictator who spent his last two years in cap-
tivity after he was toppled by US-led coali-
tion forces, was hanged before dawn for
crimes committed against humanity.

In 2008 Lehman Bros Bank in the US
filed for bankruptcy and started a financial
and economic crisis across the world that
lasted several years. A year later, in 2009
Barrack Obama became the first African-
American to win the US Presidential elec-
tion and the White House. After his election
he said, “change has come to America’

That same year, musical icon Michael
Jackson died of an overdose at the age of
50. The world of entertainment also lost
Marlon Brando, Janet Leigh and Peter Usti-
nov (2004); Betty Hutton, Jane Wyman and
Luciano Pavarotti (2006); Charlton Heston
and Paul Newman (2008); Jean Simmons,
Kathryn Grayson, Tony Curtis and Eddie
Fisher (2010); Jane Russell, Elizabeth Tay-
lor and Linda Christian (2011).

*Continued on opposite page

Recollections and Experiences of a Maltese Octogenarian 

Joseph
Lanzon
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Main events: 9/11 terrorist attack in USA
and Malta becoming member of the EU

Celebrations at Fort Saint Angelo commemorating Malta's entry into the EU in 2004

The death of Pope John Paul II

The terrorist attack on 
the twin towers in 2011
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In 2011 the Arab Spring, a series
of anti-government protests, up-

risings, and armed rebellions
spread across much of the Arab
world. It was ignited by the
Tunisian Revolution in response to
corruption and economic stagna-
tion. Following people’s protests
for democratic reform and change,
long-standing dictatorships fell in
Tunisia, Egypt and Libya. 

Rulers Zine El Abidine Ben Ali
(Tunisia), Muammar Al Qathafi
(Libya) and Hosni Mubarak
(Egypt) were all deposed, and the dictator-
ship in Syria was also collapsing. 

Although in Malta, the Nationalist Party
governed throughout the whole decade, in
elections to elect the Maltese representa-
tives in the European Parliament it was the
Labour Party that won majority support
both in 2004 and in 2009.
Each time it elected three members to the

Nationalist Party’s two. It also made re-
sounding victories in the 2013 and 2017
elections which it won  by record majori-
ties of 35 thousand and 40 thousand re-
spectively. 

At the same time, the two parties also
elected new party leaders. The Nationalist
Party, which is currently in opposition,

have had four leaders since 2000.
Lawrence Gonzi led the party to a narrow
victory in the 2008 general election, but
then lost its majority in parliament in the
final year of the legislature.

The same government fell when the
budget vote (also a vote of confidence)
was defeated, thus meaning it was the first
Nationalist government since Independ-
ence to fall from power. After approxi-
mately 23 years in government (with
Labour's short two-year stint between
1996 and 1998 being in between two stints
of PN governance) the Nationalist Party
took a major defeat in the Maltese general
elections of 2013.

The Labour Party under its new leader

since June 2008 Joseph Muscat,
won the election in what  is
considered to have been the
biggest victory any party has
had since Malta's Independence
with the opposing Labour party
taking 55% of the votes with a
difference of 35,000 votes be-
tween the two parties.

The Nationalist Party now
under Simon Busuttil again
tasted defeat n the European Par-
liament election of 2014 against
the governing Labour Party by

over 34,000 votes, but managed to elect its
third MEP for the first time since Malta's en-
trance in the EU.

Busuttil was also defeated by Muscat in
2017 and resigned to be replaced by
Adrian Delia. He in turn lost his place a
few months later in an internal election to
current leader, Bernard Grech.  

In the meantime, the Labour Party had
again also won the 2017 general election
with an even bigger majority, but towards
the end of 2019 Joseph Muscat resigned
and on 12th January 2020, Robert Abela
was elected as the new leader and also
Prime Minister. 

*to be continued

Recollections of a Maltese octogenarian – The Millenium years/from page 6

Revolution in Tunisia ignites the Arab Spring

The uprising in Tunisia that
influenced the Arab Spring
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Have your say/Xi trid tghid?

Print & Digital magazinePrint & Digital magazine

The Voice of the Maltese
is is a bi-lingual (in English
and Maltese) fortnightly mag-
azine that specifically targets
all Maltese living abroad with

emphasis on the Australian
and Maltese scenes. 

e magazine can be read in flip-
book or PDF format online. A pdf
copy is sent via email on request.

Hard copy subscription is also 
available at a cost.

Editors:  
Malta: Joseph Cutajar
Australia:

Lawrence Dimech: MOM,
OAM, JP Rt

email address:
maltesevoice@gmail.com

Print & Digital magaPrint & Digital magazinezine

Letters for publication in The Voice
magazine, either in Maltese or English
should include name, e-mail address
and residence of the writer, and be e-
mailed to: maltesevoice@gmail.com.

Now you can also
join us on facebook:

https://www.facebook.
com/groups/thevoice-
ofthemaltese

Your letters/ L-ittri tagħkom ...

For issues concerning:
Ageing and disability - community
services -education - environ-
ment - health - housing - planning
- Police - transport -  water

State Member for Prospect
Dr Hugh McDermott MP

P: (02) 9756 4766 
E: prospect@parliament.nsw.gov.au
2/679 The Horsley Dr, Smithfield NSW 2164

The Ultimate
question?

Graham McDonald from Sydney, NSW
writes

Iread with interest the article “The ulti-
mate question” penned by Dr Victor Za-

mmit in the last issue of The Voice of the
Maltese.

By questioning and eliminating the ‘af-
terlife’, Dr Zammit, has completely
negated the existence and the work of the
one who has informed us about the ‘after
life’ and how we can enjoy it. 
That amounts to denying the teachings of

Jesus, and with that Dr Zammit has either
intentionally or unintentionally created an
environment of confusion.

People need hope in these trying days,
not confusion.

AA from Birkirkara, Malta writes:

Iam writing because I feel totally frus-
trated about intellectual property being

plagiarised on Facebook and even radio, es-
pecially those originating from Australia.  

They are so unprofessional; not even an
acknowledgement.  They are thieves of the
first order with no shame at all. Stealing is
an offence. You can fool people some of
the time! But it will eventually catch up
with you

Charles Briffa from Footscray, Victoria
writes:

It was an excellent article on Pope
Francis in the last issue of The Voice

of the Maltese magazine where he was
being portrayed as an influencer in an ad-
vert for COVID-19 vaccine. 
I wonder whether the Pope, as the head

of the Catholic religion, should stick to
religious/spiritual matters or act as the
world leader?
It is my view that he should be directing

his flock to Heaven and not like sheep to
the slaughter and the vaccine. I do not
think people should be influenced or
forced to get the COVID-19 vaccine.

Ray Cassar from Sutton, Uk writes:

I am not sure whether as a Catholic I
should be offended or to take up the

challenge by Dr Victor Zammit about
looking at things at face value. Since our
childhood days we have been led to be-
lieve that we should follow the teachings
of the Church without ever questioning
them.  
However, as we grew older some of those

beliefs turned out to be less dogmatic and
from time to time, the Church itself saw fit
to relax its teachings, as if to go along with
the tide and while keeping to its principles
furnished us with more up to date advice.
One was even given the impression that
some beliefs were not that accurate at all.

But the Church never changed its teach-
ings about the afterlife. Therefore as a be-
liever I stick to this belief. By reason, we
should believe that there must be life after
dead and if we obey the commandments,
and love one another we should expect our
reward. 

Therefore, whatever his research studies
that he claims I question Dr Zammit’s con-
clusions. I am much more inclined to be-
lieve the Catholic Church’s teachings than
his. His reasoning was not that convincing.

John Brincat from Botany Bay, NSW
writes:

Dr Victor Zammit’s provocative article
on the afterlife (VoM 31/8) brings up

many questions to consider; however, as a
Catholic, I know my religion is based on
faith, and if we live a good God-fearing
life we have another waiting for us in the
afterlife, in Heaven.  
If this is taken from us, it will change our

being; it will make our lives not worth liv-
ing. We believe in God and want to join
him in the ever afterlife.

Intellectual property

Is there After Life?  

The COVID-19 vaccine
and Pope Francis as 
an influencer

The afterlife and the
Church’s teachings



Regeneration works on an open space in the community
have been completed in a garden in Fgura. It includes

landscaping, the installation of benches (each dedicated to
NGOs and organisations  involved in Fgura), security cam-
eras, rubber flooring and the planting 200 trees and shrubs. 
The project has been highly commended with the Minister

of the Environment, Climate Change and Planning Aaron
Farrugia urging local councils to consider more green proj-
ects such as this that would continue to improve the urban
environment on the island and the quality of life for all.
In the government’s determination to strengthen its com-

mitment to improve the Maltese rural and urban environ-
ment, a number of urban areas are benefitting from
greening and afforestation projects by Ambjent Malta and
Greenserv, as well as through funds from the Development
Planning Fund of the Planning Authority.

Due to the need to have a greener environment in urban
areas, Ambjent Malta also had a part in the project started
back in November 2020 during the pandemic.
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Regenerating open space in Fgura

Maltese living abroad and tourists that
have visited Malta in the last 20 years

are impressed with the progress Malta has
been making for a number of years even in
the retail business. Investors, local and for-
eign had long recognised Malta’s potential
in this sector, and large supermarkets
and/or shopping malls built and run profes-
sionally on the same lines as one had gotten
used to experience in much larger coun-
tries, have mushroomed all around the is-
land. 

This has forced most corner shops and the
family grocers as we used to know them
during our childhood days that used to
serve the local communities in various vil-
lages to close down. They just could not
compete with these giants. 

One of the biggest such outlets is the
PAMA Shopping Village – the first of its
kind - consisting of a large supermarket, a
retail complex measuring 5,000 sqm, more

than 30 outlets, offering some of the best
fashion brands, catering outlets and, around
1200 free parking spaces.  Officially
launched in Autumn 2016, the modern
building has become a landmark in central
Malta. It is situated on the peripheries of
Mosta, Lija, Naxxar and Attard.
Close to the Supermarket is a shopping mall

that contains fashion and home outlets spread
over two storeys offering a range of many
items, from the latest fashion brands to many
other items for all ages

PAMA Shopping Village

St Clement Park in Zabbar, the first park opened by
Parks Malta, which is responsible for the valleys and

parks in our country, was inaugurated in July at an in-
vestment of the €600,000. The Zabbar Mayor explained
it took into consideration the location of the Park which
is adjacent to the St Clement Bastion when it chose the
name. It one of the five bastions that surround Zabbar,
and is part of a total of 12 bastions leading all the way
to Cottonera. It is normally known as “Il-Foss” or “Il-
Masgar taz-Zebbug”. With about forty acres of land this
park is one of the largest in the south of Malta

The park was opened in an area that had been left
derelict and abandoned and had even began to be used

for drug abuse and illegal dumping of waste.  

St Clement Park, Zabbar



Diġà kkummentajt kemm l-Awstralja kienet ġeneralment
meqjusa li rnexxielha trażżan l-imxija tal-virus COVID-
19, bl-ammont kemm ta’ każijiet kif ukoll l-imwiet ikunu

baxxi ħafna, kemm f’termini assoluti kif ukoll bħala perċentwal
tal-popolazzjoni.  
Dan sar b’kumbinazzjoni ta’ għeluq tal-ekonomija, intraċċar tal-

każijiet ta’ infezzjoni u, fuq kollox, għeluq strett tal-fruntieri in-
ternazzjonali, li għal pajjiż/kontinent gżira bħall-Awstralja kienet,
u għada, kiefra mhux bi ftit.
B’din il-mewġa ta’ infezzjonijiet preżenti, speċjalment bil-varjant

tal-virus irreferut bħala Delta, din ir-reputazzjoni m’għadhiex
tlellex daqs qabel.

L-ewwel problema dehret fit-tweġiba ta’ NSW meta tfaċċa l-
ewwel każ tad-Delta f’xufier marbut mas-sistema tal-kwarantina
f’nofs Ġunju 2021, fejn il-premier ta’ NSW Berejiklian u l-gvern
tagħha damu iktar minn ġimgħa u nofs biex jordnaw l-għeluq ta’
diversi partijiet ta’ Sydney, fil-lvant u ċentru tagħha, imma dan ma
kienx biżżejjed.1
Il-gvern statali ta’ NSW baqa’ jittama li juża l-metodi li qabel kienu

effettivi biex jikkontrollaw l-imxija, imma dan falla. Gradwalment
iktar u iktar partijiet ta’ Sydney u eventwalment l-istat kollu nqabad
b’dan l’għeluq, b’partijiet minnhom b’restrizzjonijiet kbar.  

Anke hekk, l-infezzjonijiet għadhom jiżdiedu ġimgħa wara
ġimgħa. Jien jidhirli li l-għeluq dam wisq biex jibda, u meta beda
dam wisq biex jinfirex u jkun enforzat.

Biex ngħid kollox, jien persważ li anke jekk id-deċiżjonijiet ta’
għeluq saru ħafna qabel, ma kienx ikun biżżejjed biex irażżan l-
imxija tal-COVID bil-varjant Delta, imma kien ikollna inqas mill-
iktar minn elf każ li qed ikollna kuljum bħalissa.

It-tieni problema hija l-ammont baxx ta’ nies li għandhom it-
tilqima kontra l-COVID fl-Awstralja.  Huwa inkomprensibbli kif
pajjiż avvanzat bħall-Awstralja, meta faqqgħet id-Delta kien
qiegħed biss b’4% ta’ nies b’tilqima doppja, meta pajjiż li għadu
qed jiżviluppa bħal Malta kien diġà wasal kważi sa 60%,2 wara li
tal-aħħar kellu rata ta’ infezzjonijiet u mwiet bħala perċentwal tal-
popolazzjoni pjuttost għolja.

Il-gvern Awstraljan kellu tama kbira fil-provi ta’ vaċċin li kienu
qed jitmexxew mill-Università ta’ Queensland, u dawn sfaxxaw
minħabba li waqt il-provi nstab li kien qed ifixkel testijiet għal
virus ieħor, dak tal-HIV.3
Il-gvern imbagħad ftiehem ma’ żewġ kumpanniji tal-vaċċini tal-

COVID - il-Pfizer u l-AstraZeneca (Malta kellha erbgħa), b’tal-
aħħar tiġi manifatturata lokalment u l-ewwel li kienet approvata
għall-użu, imma li nqala’ l-pandemonju li nqala’, wara li ġiet as-
soċjata ma’ effetti sekondarji li f’xi każijiet kienu fatali.

Jien jidhirli li fl-Awstralja ma kienx hawn diversità biżżejjed ta’
fornituri tat-tilqim. Jekk l-Ewropa, l-Istati Uniti u pajjiżi bħall-
Iżrael setgħu jiġru bit-tilqim, għalfejn l-Awstralja le?

Issa hu magħruf sew li t-tilqim biss jista’ joħroġna minn dan il-
ħmar il-lejl. Madankollu huwa ċar li hawn ħafna nies li għadhom
mhumiex konvinti li għandhom bżonn jitlaqqmu, minħabba l-biża’
ta’ effetti sekondarji li jistgħu ikunu fatali, u din smajtha minn
Maltin ukoll.

Din il-biża hija esaġerata. Skont l-istatistika, fil-każ tal-As-
trazeneca l-effett sekondarju ewlieni jissejjaħ Thrombosis with
Thrombocytopenia Syndrome (TTS), kundizzjoni ta’ demm
magħqud (blood clot) u ċ-ċans li dan ikun fatali huwa ta’ wieħed
minn kull miljun.  

Il-vaċċin tal-Pfizer ukoll għandu effett sekondarju, myocarditis,
li hija infjammazzjoni tal-qalb, li hu iktar rari minn dik tal-As-
trazeneca.

Ikkompara dan maċ-ċans li tintlaqat minn sajjetta (tnejn kull
miljun), li tmut minn Aspirina ta’ kuljum (100 kull miljun), jew li
tmut waqt li qed twelled (67 kull miljun).4

Jekk qatt tirt mill-Awstralja lejn Malta, ħadt ir-riskju li jiżviluppa
Deep Vein Thrombosis (DVT) sa 48 siegħa wara t-titjira. Din il-
kundizzjoni, li tista’ tkun fatali, tidher l-iktar f’titjiriet ta’ iktar
minn erba’ sigħat, u taffettwa lil 1-2 kull elf ruħ, jiġifieri 1000-
2000 kull miljun.5 Jekk ġejt lura, erġajt ħadt l-istess riskju.
Jien jidhrili li l-biża’ ta’ dawn l-effetti sekondarji mit-tilqim huwa

esaġerat, u qed jinsa l-effett pożittiv tat-tilqim. Li jkollok tilqima
mhix garanzija li ma tlaqqatx il-COVID, għalkemm tnaqqas ic-
cans li tiġi nfettat, imma għandek ħafna inqas ċans li tispiċċa l-
isptar u saħansitra tmut.

L-esperjenza ta’ pajjiżi fejn kellhom ħafna infezzjonijiet tal-
COVID, bħall-Istati Uniti u r-Renju Unit, hi li nies li m’għand-
homx it-tilqima għandhom kważi 30 darba iktar ċans li jispiċċaw
l-isptar bil-COVID-19 minn dawk li għandhom it-tilqima sħiħa
(żewġ dożi).6

Jekk għandek xi raġuni medika għalfejn m’intix rakkomandat li
tieħu t-tilqima, nifhimha u nagħdrek.
Jekk il-tilqima qed tirrifjutaha minħabba l-biża’ tal-effetti sekon-

darji rari msemmija, jew għax ma togħġbokx l-ideja li tieħu
tilqima, kun af li qed tirriskja li effettivament twettaq suwiċidju.
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Il-Marsa saret l-ewwel Lokalità Kulturali 2022 (Belt Kultur-
ali). Bis-saħħa t’hekk il-Kunsill Lokali ngħata €200,000
bħala fondi mill-Gvern biex ikun jista’ jorganizza programm

Il-Marsa magħżula bħala l-ewwel
Belt tal-Kultura

ta’ attivitajiet kulturali matul is-sena d-
dieħla, kif kien maħsub meta l-Gvern fas-
sal il-pjan ħalli kull sena jkun hemm
programm kulturali minn dik il-lokalità li
tkun iddikjarata bħala l-Belt jew Raħal
Kulturali tas-Sena.

Sadanittant, is-Sindku tal-Marsa, Josef
Azzopardi, diġá ta ħjiel ta’ uħud mill-iniz-
jattivi mħejjija ħalli l-pubbliku jkun jista’
jiskopri l-istorja, l-arti u l-kultura tal-lokal.
Żied jisġjega li l-arti, il-pittura, il-fo-
tografija u anke l-iskultura se jkunu parti
integrali mill-programm ippjanat li jin-
kludi wkoll esebizzjonijiet speċifiċi fejn
artisti lokali stabbiliti flimkien ma’ dawk
ġodda jkollhom ċans jesponu l-ħiliet
tagħhom madwar il-lokal.

Mill-programm ta’ tliet avvenimenti
ewlenin immirati għall-komunità Marsija
kollha li se involvu tfal, żgħażagħ, adulti
u anzjani, se jispikkaw fost l-oħrajn, serata
mużikoletterarja; lejla Maltija fejn jiġi es-
post il-wirt kulturali kemm permezz tal-
ikel u tax-xorb kif tal-għana, u mużika
tradizzjonali. 

L-ewwel fost it-tliet avvenimenti prinċi-
pali se ssir f’Jannar quddiem il-Knisja tat-
Trinità.  Din se tkun “ċelebrazzjoni kbira

ta’ lwien, mużika u baned”.  It-
tieni tkun forma ta’ festival fuq il-
baħar f’Settembru fil-Waterfront.,
u t-tielet tkun dik ta’ Diċembru u
tkun villaġġ tal-Milied fil-Marsa
Junction.
Kuntent għall-aħħar bit-titlu, Is-

Sindku wera x-xewqa li l-avveni-
menti jkunu mezz ta’ għaqda, u
ddedika l-unur lill-poplu Marsi, li,
qal, “huwa ħabrieki” Żied jgħid u
fil-lokal hemm dinamiżmu, u
ħajja kbira fil-kultura tal-lokal.
“Għandna ċans u opportunità
kbira biex flimkien mal-għaqdiet
kollha tal-lokal, nuru s-sbuħija
tal-lokal tagħna,” qal.

Fil-fatt, l-għaqdiet kollha tal-
lokal jiġifieri l-għaqdiet tal-festa,
tal-baned, l-iscouts, klabb tar-re-
gatta, tal-futbol, il-korijiet, il-
pageant group, l-għaqda tal-istorja
u l-kultura u kull għaqda oħra flimkien
maż-żewġ parroċċi tal-Marsa se jieħdu
sehem.

Meta ta l-aħbar tal-unur, Il-Ministru
għall-Wirt Nazzjonali, l-Arti u l-Gvern
Lokali José Herrera qal li dan għandu

jservi ta’ għodda biex jippromwovi l-wirt
kulturali tal-ibliet u tal-irħula Maltin, u
biex jinħolqu xenarji kulturali innovattivi
u b’saħħithom għall-ġenerazzjonijiet fu-
turi.  Sostna li dan għandu jwassal għal
titjib fil-kwalità tal-ħajja u l-benessere tar-
residenti kif ukoll għat-tkabbir ekonomiku

Il-Knisja tat-Trinità fejn se ssir l-ewwel attivitá



At a meeting at Castille between the
Maltese Cabinet of Ministers and a
Libyan delegation that visited Malta

over the weekend, the two sides held talks
on a number of topics that included health,
energy, migration, border controls, and the
fight against organised crime. They also cul-
minated in the signing by the Transport Min-
istries of Malta and Libya of an agreement
to resume flights between the two countries.

Maltese Prime Minister Robert Abela
made the announcement after a lengthy
meeting between the Cabinet ministers and
the Libyan delegation led by the Prime
Minister of the Government of National
Unity in Libya Abdulhamid Dbeibah. 

Both leaders introduced their respective
delegations, which later participated in the
meeting at Castille at the end of which the
two leaders gave comments to the media. 

Robert Abela expressed his satisfaction
that Malta was among the first countries to
be visited by Abdulhamid Dbiebah as
Prime Minister of Libya and said that Malta
greatly treasures its special links with the
North African neighbours, and that the
Maltese Government is committed to
strengthening the strong relationship be-
tween the two countries 
The Maltese leader said that Malta has al-

ways considered the Libyan people as
trusted partners, and even conveyed this
strong message in the strongest possible
terms when it was the first country to pass
convey it in the corridors of the European
Union and the European Council. 

Announcing the agreement about the re-
sumption of flights, Prime Minister Robert
Abela explained that this time Air Malta
would be using more than just one airport
in Libya. 

Dr Abela reiterated his support for the
Government of National Unity in Libya,
and said Malta agrees the transitional
process before the general elections in
Libya has to be carried out by the Libyans

themselves
He said the two

countries would now
be studying which
sectors would be best
suited to jointly work
in, and pointed out
that Malta was ready
to provide every sup-
port as peace and sta-
bility in Libya are
also a priority for
Malta.  

Malta has also al-
ready reopened its
embassy in Tripoli
and is confident that
the strong relation-
ship with Libya
would be further
strengthened in the
future.

Dbeibah said the
meeting with the
Maltese counterparts had been fruitful and
referred to the agreement between both
countries to increase investment, and the set-
ting up of a number of committees to facili-
tate the issuing of permits.   

Dbiebah added that discussions had also
been held between the respective Foreign
Ministries in order to solve certain prob-
lems encountered by the Libyan commu-
nity in Malta. He also stated that Malta is
very advanced in the training sector, there-
fore it would set up a specialised centre in
Libya.  

Meanwhile, the respective Health
Ministers also signed a deal for co-
operation in the training of medical
and paramedical personnel. In fact,
Libya’s Ali Al-Zanati, signed sev-
eral agreements in the health field
with his Maltese counterpart, Chris
Fern.

The agreement included coopera-

tion on hospital management and health
centres through localising treatment inside
Libya. The two sides agreed on hosting
Maltese consultants to perform complex
surgeries in Tripoli, Benghazi, and other
cities.

Under the agreement, Libyans will also
have access to medical treatment in Mal-
tese hospitals for oncology, paediatric on-
cology, orthopaedics, and neurology.
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New hospital ship under
Maltese maritime flag

Malta, Libya discuss various topics
–agree to resume flights between them

Abrand new hospital ship, the M/V Global
Mercy (left) made a stop of a few hours at

Grand Harbour on its inaugural voyage from
China, on its way to fulfil its mission in Africa. 
The ship is offering hope to patients in countries

where the health system is accessible only for the
few. Medical treatment and operations are being
offered on board to people without financial
means or access to health care.

The organisation that owns ship is serving as a
complete hospital at sea, with more than 1,3000
volunteers from 54 countries acting as the crew.   

Jim Paterson the Vice-President of Mercy Ships
said that around the world there are around five
billion people who do not have access to decent
medical services.
The new ship was registered in Malta to continue

the 40-year tradition of ships belonging to this or-
ganisation always forming part of the Maltese
Shipping Registry.
Mercy Ships was set up in 1978, with more than

42 thousand professionals training in medical pro-
cedures. 

Prime Minister Robert Abela (right) greets
the Libyan PM Abdulhamid Dbeibah 



President of Malta George
Vella (left) appealed for na-
tional unity and notwith-

standing the ongoing differences,
political or otherwise, encouraged
the people to respect each other
despite the differences.

He made his appeal in Naxxar
during the annual event on the
Sunday preceding the Victory
Day feast (Il-Bambina). On this
occasion the local council, band
societies and other Naxxar organ- Between September 15 and 21 Septem-

ber 2021, the Ministry for the Environ-
ment, Climate Change in collaboration
with a private entity, Eden Leisure Group
would be conducting a number of environ-
mental initiatives for Go Green Week.

The initiative, as part of the Saving our
Blue campaign is designed to encourage in-
dividuals and companies to implement
more green initiatives to support the local
environment in the best possible way.

Most notably during the collaboration,
Eden would be showing a number of envi-
ronment-related films for free or against a
€1donation. The funds raised will go to-
wards the contribution of the Eco Fund to be
used for environmental initiatives. 

There will also be a number of clean-ups
on beaches around Malta as part of the Sav-
ing our Blue campaign collaboration, as
well as a book drive where books would be
donated to charity shops with the aim of en-
couraging the concept of book recycling.

Residents at homes for the eld-
erly in Malta have began re-
ceiving their booster shot

vaccination dose for the COVID-19
vaccine with the health authorities
saying in a statement that thousands
of elderly persons would be receiv-
ing their booster dose in the coming
weeks

In a visit to the first home for the
elderly in Floriana where booster
shots were being administered,
Deputy Prime Minister and Health
Minister Chris Fearne stressed upon
the importance that the most vulner-
able within society take the booster
shot to ensure their immunity
against COVID-19.   

During the visit with the Elderly
and Active Ageing Minister Michael
Farrugia, Fearne added that the
booster continues to strengthen the
immunity of the vulnerable espe-
cially during the coming winter
months when influenza and other
viruses persist.

He said that the Delta variant is

ravaging healthcare systems
across Europe and that as immu-
nity wains from the initial
COVID vaccine, the authorities
are looking to protect the most
vulnerable, keep COVID-related
hospital numbers low, and there-
fore also continue to provide
non-essential services at local
hospitals.

Authorities had initially
planned on starting the adminis-
tration of booster shots on Sep-
tember 13, but moved that date
forward when two clusters of
cases were found within care
homes. 
The booster campaign will ramp

up this week, when immuno-
compromised patients will start
receiving the third vaccine dose.
*In the meantime, Malta has
started to recognise, the digital
COVID-19 certificates of two
more countries, Egypt’s and the
vaccination record card of
Lebanon.

Three important institutions have re-
cently revised upwards their economic

forecasts for Malta. They are, the Euro-
pean Commission, the International Mon-
etary Fund (IMF), and Malta’s Central
Bank.

While the forecasting a growth rate of
only 4.6% for Malta this year in its Spring
Forecasts, in its Summer Forecasts the Eu-
ropean Commission experts reviewed
their projection up by one percentage
point, which is twice the upward revision
carried out for the rest of the euro area.

Soon after, an International Monetary
Fund (IMF) delegation expressed even
better optimism by publishing a growth

rate of 5.8% for our Malta this year, which
is an upward revision of 1.1 percentage
points from its previous forecast.  It raised
the country’s prospects GDP growth pro-
jections to 6%.

Meanwhile, the Central Bank of Malta’s
economists are now forecasting a growth
of 5.1% for 2021, and an expansion of
5.9% for 2022. That means that by next
year, GDP level would be more than 11%
larger than it had ended in 2020. 

All these upward revisions occurred be-
fore the 2021 Q2 figures were released,
which means that during the second quar-
ter of the year Malta registered the fastest
rate of economic growth in history.
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Roundup of News About Malta
President of Malta encourages
the people to respect each other 

Malta administering COVID-19 booster 

3 institutions revise upwards 
Malta’s economy forecasts

Go Green launched

isations unite to present to the President
their donations to the Malta Community
Chest Fund. 
The associations take it in turn to host the

event. This year it was held at the Labour
Party centre.
The President criticised the tendency of at-

tacking each other online and making allega-
tions in the hope that some mud would stick.



Jgħidu li l-aqwa arma biex fil-għawġ wieħed
jibqa’ għaddej hija t-tama. U għal xahar wara l-
ieħor it-tama tal-maġġoranza tal-poplu Malti u

Għawdxi, u naħseb  ta’ ħafna pajjiżi oħrajn hi, li  wara
d-daqqa li ħa kulħadd minħabba l-pandemija tal-
COVID-19, nersqu lejn in-normalita’, għalkemm din
x’aktarx tkun normalita’ ġdida kif seħħ kull meta kien
hawn għawġ kbir  fid-dinja.

Donnu li t-tama qed tikber, għax minkejja li għadna
ma’ ħriġniex mill-għawġ li ninsabu fih, jidher li hemm
sinjali li bil-mod il-mod ‘l hemm qed nimxu, anke
jekk sintendi l-futur ħadd ma jafu.
Fost is-sinjali li qed naraw f’Malta, hemm mhux biss

li issa għal-ġimgħat sħaħ l-għadd ta’ dawk infettati rari
li qabeż il-mija, għal-
kemm sfortunatament xor-
ta kellna xi mwiet. Barra
dan, l-Awtoritijiet qed
ukoll ikomplu jnaqqsu xi
ftit ir-restrizzjonijiet.

Fost tal-aħħar hemm
dawk dwar l-Edukaz-
zjoni, u jidher li din is-
sena skolastika li tibda
lejn tmiem dax-xahar se
tiftaħ fuq nota aħjar milli
fis-sena l-oħra minħabba
li ċerti protokolli nbiddlu. 
Filwaqt li dak li forsi hu

l-aktar sinifikanti, meta
wieħed iqis il-polemiċi
bla waqfien li għaddejjin
f’pajjiżna, huwa l-fatt li
dawn il-protokolli ġew
aċċettati mill-akbar unjon
tal-Għalliema,l-MUT u
bil-Partit Nazzjonalista jgħid fi stqarrija li
jilqa’ t-tħabbir anke jekk tard tal-protokolli
tas-saħħa għall-ftuħ tal-iskejjel. 

Wieħed jittama li dawn il-protokolli
jħallu l-effett tagħhom, kif attwalment
ħallew il-protokolli li kienu nħarġu s-sena

skolastika li għaddiet, anke jekk kien
hemm xi ġimgħat fejn l-iskejjel inżammu
magħluqa.
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Il-protokolli l-ġodda fl-iskejjel

Statistika

Fost il-protokolli fl-iskejjel hemm li dawk l-is-
tudenti post sekondarju u tal-Universitá li għad-
dew is-sena skolastika l-oħra jattendu
għal-lezzjonijiet virtwali, issa se jkunu jistgħu jat-
tendu għal-lezzjonijiet fiżikament. 

Sintendi mhux biss għax l-infezzjonijiet jidhru
li qed ikun kontrollati, imma wkoll minħabba li
l-maġġoranza kbira tal-istudenti ta’ ‘l fuq minn
12-il sena ħadu t-tilqima kontra l-Covid-19.  
Ser ikun hemm ukoll ċaqliq ieħor fosthom 

•Għall-klassijiet mit-disa’ sena ‘l fuq, id-distanza
bejn l-istudenti se tinżel għal metru.
•Jistgħu jirritornaw il-lezzjonijiet tal-prattika, tal-
fieldwork u tal-edukazzjoni fiżika.
•Jirritornaw ukoll avvenimenti speċjali u anke
soċjali fosthom dawk għal għeluq snin l-istudenti. 
•Apparat u tagħmir li jintuża waqt il-lezzjonijiet

tal-prattika u anke dawk ta’ attività fiżika, irid jiġi
sanitizzat b’mod regolari.
•Jinfetħu mill-ġdid il-ħwienet tal-ikel fl-iskejjel
anke jekk dawn jistgħu jservu biss affarijiet li
jkunu ssiġġilati minn qabel.
•Għall-bidu, ġenituri u kustodji mhux se jitħallew
jidħlu l-iskejjel, iżda mhux eskluż li dan jinbidel
aktar tard matul is-sena, skont kif ikomplu jiġu
rrilaxxati l-miżuri fis-soċjetà
•L-assemblies jistgħu jirritornaw fejn meħtieġ
anke jekk iridu jibqgħu jiġu rrispettati l-miżuri
tal-bubbles u anke tad-distanza.
•Jistgħu jerġgħu jittellgħu d-dekorazzjonijiet fil-
klassi.
•Studenti vulnerabbli u anke għalliema u ħad-
diema vulnerabbli jistgħu jirritornaw fil-klassi
ħlief għal xi eċċezzjonijiet żgħar.

Il-COVID-19 ...
Resqin lejn in-normalitá?

Bidla oħra, li wkoll  turi li l-affarijiet qed jitjiebu hija dik
li dan l-aħħar, l-Awtorità tas-Saħħa bidlet il-mod kif

kienet qed tirrapporta s-sitwazzjoni tal-COVID-19 għall-
ħabta tan-nofs-siegħa ta’ kuljum.

Dan billi l-emfasi ma baqgħetx fuq kemm kellna każi ta’
COVID-19, kemm ittieħdu swabs, u kemm nies fiequ s’issa,
imma l-emfasi bdiet tintefa’ fuq l-għadd ta' pazjenti fl-isptar
u fl-ITU, għalkemm xorta baqgħu jingħataw il-figuri tal-
każijiet ġodda u dawk li jfiequ minn jum għall-ieħor.

Sadanittant, Malta bdiet tamministra l-booster tal-vaċċin
lill-anzjani residenti fi djar ta' kura u fil-jiem li ġejjin se
jirċievu t-tilqima anke dawk il-persuni li minħabba kundiz-
zjonijiet mediċi, ma bnewx biżżejjed immunità biż-żewġ
dożi.
Minn Ottubru, il-booster se jingħata wkoll lil dawk l-anzjani
li għandhom aktar minn 70 sena.

Konferma li Malta hija riesqa lejn it-triq tan-normalitá ġie mis-sit
influwenti Euronews li semma’ kif pajjiżna huwa destinazzjoni

perfetta għal dawk imlaqqmin kompletament kontra l-COVID-19.
F’artiklu dwar Malta, ġie elenkat li pajjiżna qed ilaqqam lil nies li

għandhom aktar minn tnax-il sena, u ġie rrimarkat li pajjiżna kien l-
ewwel fl-Unjoni Ewropea li laħaq l-immunità għall-virus.

Intqal li Malta hija mimlija bil-kultura u bajjiet li wieħed jista’ jmur
u jitpaxxa fihom, u li pajjiżna għandu storja ta ’l fuq minn sebat elef
sena, mit-tempji preistoriċi għall-Kon-Katidral ta’ San Ġwann.

L-artiklu ta ħarsa lejn l-attivitajiet skedati għal Settembru, fosthom
il-festival tan-nar, li l-qofol tiegħu jintlaħaq fl-20ta’ Settembru fil-Port
il-Kbir.
Issemmew ukoll l-avvenimenti ‘Agħti Widien’, ‘Malta Rocks’ u s-26

edizzjoni tal-Airshow. (Ara l-artiklu f’paġna 5)

Għandna konferma oħra,
issa mill-euronews.travel



l-Għawdxin minn dejjem kienet li meta
jiġu biex jiffurmaw familja jippruvaw
jakkwistaw post fejn joqogħdu. 

Sintendi, mhux kulħadd seta’ jagħmel
dan u għalhekk dawn kienu, u għadhom,
jispiċċaw  biex jikru d-dar, jew apparta-
ment eċċ. Iż-żminijiet ġabu magħhom
ukoll bidliet  kif wieħed jista’ jakkwista r-
residenza tiegħu. 

Fejn fl-imgħoddi remot dawk li kien
jakkwistaw residenza billi jixtruha jew jib-
niha kienu x’aktarx jagħmlu dan għax kien
ikollhom flus biżżejjed biex jagħmlu dan,
maż-żmien aktar nies setgħu jakkwistaw
fejn jgħixu, anke jekk ma kellhomx flus
f’idejhom, billi ndaħlu fin-nofs il-banek li
bdew jisilfu l-flus li dak li jkun ħalli
jakkwista l-post fejn joqgħod.

Iżda biex jislef il-flus kull Bank, jagħmel
ċerti kundizzjonijiet biex jissalvagwarja
dawk il-flus li joħroġ bħala self. Fost dawn
hemm dik li wieħed irid joħroġ polza ta’
sigurtà fuq il-ħajja.
Din il-kundizzjoni kienet qed tagħmilha

diffiċli għal ċerti nies li jissellfu mill-banek
minħabba li l-kumpanija ta’ sigurtà ma
toħorġx polza ta’ sigurtà fuq il-ħajja għal
persuni b'diżabilità jew li kellhom ċertu
mard, anke jekk uħud minnhom il-mard
ikun għaddihom.

Issa l-Gvern iddeċieda li jaqbeż għal
dawn in-nies billi ħabbar skema
li permezz tagħha madwar 40
familja jew persuna fis-sena li

sal-lum ma jikkwalifikawx
għall-assigurazzjoni ħalli
jkunu jistgħu jixtru darhom
minħabba diżabilità jew
inkella mard li kellhom fl-
imgħoddi, se jidħol għal dik
l-assigurazzjoni l-istess
Gvern.

Din l-iskema se tiswa lill-
gvern €3 miljun. Il-flus  se
jservu ta' garanzija biex il-
bank ikun jista' joħroġ dan

is-self għal proprjetà sa massimu ta'
€250,000 għal self totali ta' €30 miljun. 

L-iskema qed tindirizza realtajiet ta' di-
versi nies li jew ma jingħatawx polza tal-
assigurazzjoni jew inkella jkollhom pre-
mium għoli wisq biex ikunu jistgħu jlaħħqu
miegħu minħabba xi diżabilità jew mard li
kellhom qabel ma ppruvaw jieħdu self.
Ir-raġuni kienet li l-kumpaniji tal-assigu-

razzjoni jqisu dawn il-ġemgħat bħala
"riskju għoli", kif per eżempju jitqiesu
wkoll dawk il- persuna li jieħdu self meta
jkun ta' età aktar anzjana. 
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Xiri ta’ Djar f’Malta: Issa qed jingħata

Pass l’quddiem
Bħala pajjiż Malta għamlet snin twal taħt il-

ħakma Ingliża. Kienet fost l-ewwel pajjiżi
Ewropej fejn beda jintlagħab il-futbol. Imma ħafna
jilmentaw li mbagħad pajjiżi li bdew ferm warajna,
qabżuna u ħallewna warajhom.

Mhux se nidħol fil-kwestjoni għaliex seħħ dan,
għax żgur li hemm ħafna fatturi li jeffetwaw il-
prestazzjonijiet tat-timijiet Maltin u tat-tim nazzjon-
ali Malti.

Biss dak li ġara f’dawn l-aħħar ġimgħat qed
jagħtina t-tama li l-affarijiet bdew jiċċaqilqu għall-
aħjar wara li t-tim nazzjonali Malti mhux biss kiseb
riżultati raġġjoneveli fil-logħbiet għall-kwalifikaz-
zjoni tat-Tazza tad-Dinja  2022.
Ir-riżultati nkisbu kontra pajjiżi b’saħħithom f’dan

is-settur (Russja-Malta 2-0, Slovenja-Malta  1-0),
iżda wkoll kiseb rebħa ta’ 3-0 kontra Ċipru, f’Ta’
Qali, li kienet l-ewwel darba li Malta rebħet logħba
fil-kwalifikazzjonijiet tat-Tazza tad-Dinja. 
Il-prestazzjoni tat-tim Malti biex tliet plejers Maltin

Cain Attard, Shaun Borg u l-gowlkiper Henry
Bonello, jiġu magħżula mill-UEFA bħala parti mill-
aqwa tim, wara l-logħob ta’ Malta konta Ċipru, xi
ħaġa tassew rari għal  futbolers Maltin.

U biex din it-tama  ta’ qawmien tal-futbol Malti
tkompli tidher, fl-istess ġimgħat kellna  it-tim naz-
zjonali Malti ta’ taħt il-21 sena jegħleb lill-Irlanda
ta’ Fuq 4-1, li kien riżultat xejn mistenni.
(Għal rapport dwar il-wirjiet tat-tim Malti fl-aħħar

tliet logħbiet internazzjonali ara paġna 24).  
wieħed jittama li dan ma jkunx qawmien tempo-

ranju, imma li  nibdew naraw riżultati hekk bħalhom,
u anke aħjar fil-ġejjieni.

Malta hi fost l-aktar pajjiżi fejn ir-resi-
denti huma s-sidien ta’ djarhom. Ix-
xewqa tal-maġġoranza tal-Maltin u

Mill-eqdem żminijiet, il-Maltin
użaw il-ġebla tal-franka biex

jibnu d-djar tagħhom. Biss maż-żmien
bejn għax din il-ġebla bdiet tiskarsa,
kif ukoll bl-introduzzjoni tal-briks, l-
użu ta’ din il-ġebla beda jonqos sewwa
u llum ftit li xejn hija wżata. 

Imma jidher li jista’ jerġa’ jasal ż-
żmien li l-ġebla Maltija terġa’ tieħu
posta fl-industrija tal-kostruzzjoni.

Dan minħabba li għadu kif tħabbar

li wara għaxar snin ta’ studju u esper-
imentazzjoni, l-arkitett Franco Mon-
tesin u l-Professur Dion Buhagiar,
irnexxielhom jipproduċu kantuni tal-
ġebla tal-franka minn materjal riċiklat
billi jużaw biċċiet minn ġebel minn
djar mwaqqa’. 

Montesin u Buhagiar qed isostnu li
l-ġebel rikostritwit hu tajjeb daqs dak
li kien jinqata’ mill-barrieri jekk
mhux aħjar.

Il-ġebla Maltija (tal-franka)

ċans akbar lil kulħadd

Hi pjuttost sorpriża li minn studju tal--
Ewrobarometru dwar il-konsum tal-

ħut fost il-pajjiżi msieħba fl-UE, instab li
Malta hi fost l-inqas (57%) fejn jittiekel
ħut jew prodotti tal-baħar. li jikkunsmawh.
Instab li 2% jiekluh inqas minn darba fis-
sena u 19% ma jieklux ħut. L-ogħla rata h
tal-Protugiżi b’86%.

L-inqas li nieklu ħut fl-UE
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More misinformation
about COVID-19

What is sufficient for reopening?
An alliance of experts inspired by the UK Independent SAGE

(Scientific Advisory Group for Emergencies) OzSAGE - met
for the first time last month to provide independent advice on
strategies to exit the coronavirus pandemic with minimal deaths
and severe hospitalisations. 
This new multidisciplinary network of about 50 experts across

health, engineering and law say Australia's current 80 per cent
COVID-19 vaccination target for its adult population is “insuffi-
cient” for a safe re-opening. 

In its first report in a series of publications to come, the group

said the current vaccination target of 80 per cent double dose cov-
erage for Australians aged 16 and above risks leaving many Aus-
tralians behind. 

If you don't have 80 per cent of the disabled, including people
from lower socio-economic backgrounds or 80 per cent of the In-
digenous community [vaccinated], those people who are most at-
risk of COVID are going to be the least protected. It's going to
result in more illness and death than we have to have.  Prime Min-
ister Scott Morrison said the federal government remains com-
mitted to the 80 per cent threshold for ending lockdowns. 

Australian health authorities say misinformation
about COVID-19 vaccine side effects and fertility

is remaining stubbornly persistent in the face of mount-
ing evidence about the benefits of the vaccine in miti-
gating the severe impacts of coronavirus.
The University of Melbourne has recorded only a 1.5

per cent drop in vaccine hesitancy levels in Australia
to 20.3 per cent of the population for the fortnight end-
ing on 20 August. Vaccine hesitancy continues to be
lowest in the most COVID-19-affected state of New
South Wales, but the overall level has risen in the same
fortnight by 0.7 per cent to 18 per cent.

Professor Kristine Macartney is the director of the
National Centre for Immunisation Research & Surveil-
lance (NCIRS). She said unfounded claims that the
spike protein within the COVID-19 vaccines harm
women's reproductive systems are dangerously inac-
curate. 

“There are lots of studies done, and there are first
principles that tell us the vaccines can't interfere with
fertility. “So, for example, with the mRNA vaccines,
the mRNA or DNA is not integrated into our genome.
It doesn't change our genetic material. There is no pro-
gramming. There are no microchips. There are no mys-
terious messages to turn off fertility.”

Government rules out
religious ‘bill of rights’
Attorney-General Michaelia Cash

is signalling that new laws to fight
discrimination against people of

faith will not morph into a religious bill
of rights
A religious discrimination act was a key

promise of Prime Minister Scott Morri-
son at the 2019 election and is a major
policy barnacle Senator Cash wants to
deal with before the next federal poll.
After revealing in June plans to bring the

religious discrimination bill to a vote by
Christmas, Senator Cash was inundated
with calls from religious leaders to over-
ride state government bans on gay conver-
sion therapy and to significantly broaden
the bill's definitions of faith-based institu-

tions to cover a wider group of institutions
than places of worship and schools.

But the Attorney-General said the bill
would need to stick within the confines
of traditional anti-discrimination legisla-
tion. She said some requests went "way
beyond a religious discrimination bill and
in some cases are constitutionally
barred".
The religious discrimination bill was ef-

fectively shelved by Senator Cash's pred-
ecessor, Christian Porter, for the first 18
months of the pandemic after two unpop-
ular drafts.

Religious leaders such as Melbourne
Archbishop Peter A. Comensoli have also
appealed to the Government to get

Labor's support for any bill and to ensure
the final law does not become politically
divisive.

When asked to respond to concerns
from moderate Liberals that the bill
could become a "religious bill of rights"
and hurt gay rights, Senator Cash said:
"This is a religious discrimination bill to
protect people from discrimination on
the basis of their religion."

AG Michaelia Cash

International COVID-19 vaccine
passports in Australia will be rolled

out from October, allowing people to
prove their vaccination status ahead
of the resumption of overseas travel.

Australians will start using interna-
tional vaccine passports as the federal
government prepares for the return of
overseas travel.

The COVID-19 vaccination certifi-
cates will be available to travellers on
their phones or in printed form.

Under the nation’s reopening plan,
Prime Minister Scott Morrison has
suggested overseas travel will resume
when states reach the 80 per cent vac-
cination threshold. Right now, only
around 39 per cent of the population
in Australia aged over 16 is fully vac-
cinated. 

All travellers to Australia must un-
dertake a mandatory two-week hotel
quarantine period regardless of their
vaccination status.  

Mr Morrison has indicated the shift

from hotel quarantine to home quar-
antine will be central to the return of
international travel.
“For international travel to work, we

need home quarantine done,” he said.

Vaccine passports for overseas
travel available from October

The State governments of Aus-
tralia have demanded a fair share

of coronavirus vaccines after data
emerged showing NSW received a
higher allocation than its population.

Victoria, Queensland and West Aus-
tralia received less than their popula-
tion's share of Pfizer, while the  NSW’s
allocation last month increased. 
The ABC published data showing
NSW was being sent 45 per cent of
the Pfizer doses being distributed de-
spite having about 32 per cent of
Australia's population.

Victorian Premier Daniel Andrews
demanded “unfair” and “under the
table” arrangements to stop.  

Unfair distribution?
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Making sense of
the pandemic
Seeing how distressed parishioners were

at being locked out of their church, a
Parramatta Diocese priest has written a
book of reflections to help them cope and
even find goodness that might come from
the pandemic.

Fr Joseph Lam, parish priest of St Fin-
bar's Parish in Glenbrook NSW, said
parishioners “found it hard to live without
the sacraments and were saddened by the
closure of the church"”during COVID-19
lockdowns.
“Some were really angry with the whole

situation. Some parishioners were finan-
cially drained. Some could not farewell
their loved ones at the funerals due to the
restrictions. As parish priest, I also was
struggling and experienced doubts and
powerless.”
I Will Cause My Spirit To Enter You And

You Shall Live: Biblical Theological Es-
says on the Pandemic is a book of four es-
says that draws on the wisdom of the
prophets, who themselves lived in chal-
lenging times. Fr Lam's favourite is
Ezekiel.
“Ezekiel was a temple priest and a mem-

ber of the elite class of Jerusalem,” Fr Lam
said. “Through the lens of Ezekiel, I tried
to reflect on our current life with the pan-
demic,"”he says.

Fr Lam is donating the proceeds of the
book to Parramatta Diocese's Clergy Sup-
port Foundation.

Are State border 
closures in conflict
with Constitution?

A Kabul displaced family

Legal challenges to state border restrictions so far have been
unsuccessful. The most high profile - that of mining magnate
Clive Palmer early last year - argued in the High Court that

closing borders were in breach of the constitution. Associate Profes-
sor at the ANU College of Law, Amelia Simpson says while the case
was unsuccessful, future challenges may go further as the pandemic
stretches on.

“In terms of the High Court's readiness to
question what governments were doing in
and around their responses to COVID-19,
I think it was a bit early to ask the court to
do something as dramatic as ask a state to
open its borders when it is not willing.” The
two sections of the constitution raised in re-
lation to objections against state border clo-
sures are section 92 and section 117.

Section 92 states: “On the imposition of
uniform duties of customs, trade, com-
merce, and intercourse among the States,
whether by means of internal carriage or
ocean navigation, shall be absolutely free”. 

Section 117 states: “A subject of the
Queen, resident in any State, shall not be
subject in any other State to any disability
or discrimination which would not be
equally applicable to him if he were a sub-
ject of the Queen resident in such other
State”.  

Intercourse refers to the movement of
people between states.

Major Humanitarian crisis
The Australian Council for Interna-

tional Development (ACFID) says
Australia must urgently consider

doubling its aid contribution to Afghan-
istan, warning it is falling behind interna-
tional partners.  
Analysis shows Australia's annual foreign

aid spending in Afghanistan has reduced

from $197 million in 2011-12 to a projec-
tion of $52.5 million for 2021-22.  This is
also down from an estimated $75.3 million
in 2019/20.

While the world's attention has been in-
tensely focused on efforts to evacuate tens
of thousands of people seeking to flee the
Taliban's new regime, aid groups are
sounding the alarm for those left behind.
They're pleading for the international
community to increase their financial as-
sistance to the heavily aid-dependent na-
tion, with fears millions of people are
being displaced and going hungry. 

This comes amid concerns some foreign
donors are halting support, and the country's
banking system is on the verge of collapse.

The United Nations says more than
550,000 Afghans have been internally dis-
placed because of conflict this year, stem-
ming from the Taliban's resurgence across
the country. Amid this backdrop, the UN
has said up to half the population in
Afghanistan - 18 million people - are in
need of urgent humanitarian assistance to
survive.

If interested in advertising on The Voice of the
Maltese magazine in order to reach the widest
audience possible partcularly among the Mal-
tese diaspora, one  is requested to write for
details to:  maltesevoice@gmail.com

Please Note



Inkomplu nġibu għall-attenzjoni tal-
qarrejja d-deċiżjoniijiet meħuda mill-
Kunsill Nazzjonali tal-Ilsien Malti

dwar forom li għandhom jintużaw fil-
kitba bil-Malti ħalli jkun hemm unifor-
mitá. 
Frazijiet b’la jew a la
Frażijiet li jibdew b’la jew a la jinkitbu
bil-kliem mifrud, u tipikament jieħdu
t-tifsira “bil-manjiera ta’”,

“skont il-moda ta’”..
EŻEMPJU: la ġenba, la Maltija, la mejta,
la ħanżira, a la xanxè, a la Taljana
Nota: labranzetta/lambranzetta llum hija
kelma waħda u għalhekk tinkiteb sħiħa.
Frazijiet b’għala
Frażijiet li jibdew bil-prepożizzjoni
għala jinkitbu bil-kliem mifrud.

EŻEMPJU: għala biebu, għala dejjem,
għala għajni, għadda minn għala wid-

Skont il-miklem, il-kus huwa
buqar, ġarra. Ngħidu, ‘aħjar ma

ddendilx kusek miegħu dak’, bħal-
likieku, jekk tazzarda ttawwalha ma’
dak li jkun tista’ tiġi f’inkwiet kbir. 
M.A.V. (1828) jagħti dan il-qawl:

‘La ddendilx kusek f ’bieb l-
imgħallaq’. Skont M.A.V. din it-
twissija tingħatha għax jekk
wieħed idendel kusu ma’ bieb tal-
familjari tal-imgħallaq dawn jist-
għu jistħajlu li din hi mossa
magħmula apposta biex tnig-
giżhom (il-kus imdendel jissim-
bolizza l-imgħallaq fuq il-forka).  

Il-miklem iħoss li din l-analoġija
mhix b’saħħitha biżżejjed u jissus-
petta li ‘mgħallaq’ hi korruzzjoni
ta’ kelma antika, ‘magħlaq’, oġġett
li jingħalaq, eż. bħal armarju li fih
jitqiegħdu l-affarijiet bżonjużi. 

Jassumi wkoll li jekk inhu hekk,
it-twiddiba tagħmel aktar sens
għax b’hekk wieħed qiegħed jagħti
parir prattiku ħalli wieħed jevita l-
kus jinkiser. Fi kliem ieħor, il-qawl
qiegħed iwiddeb li minn jissogra
jagħmel xi ħaġa ta’ riskju jispiċċa

ħażin. 
Fl-istorja li kiteb Agostino Lev-

anzin, Is-Saħħar Falzun, hemm
hekk: ‘[…Girgor is-sakristant]
ġibed ‘il ġewwa lil Ħamid biex xi
flien ma jarahx hemm u jorbotlu
kusu ma’ bieb Ambroġ’. Sors: Ward
ta’ Qari Malti, (1945), ‘Indiema
Mwaħħra’, p. 214.

Rkoppa u wiċċ huma żėwġ kelmiet Maltin sa
ruħhom. Imma kif daħlu fihom l-ittri p u ċ li
mhumiex ta' nisel Malti?

Għall-kelma RKOPPA wieħed jinħtieġ li jmur ftit fil-
bogħod. Fl-Għarbi l-kelma hija rukba, li daħlet fil-Malti
bil-libsa ta' rokba. Izḋa dil-kelma, fil-għadd farrad, qajla
ngħiduha; għalhekk intnesiet u tlifniha. Aktar ingħiduha
fil-għadd imzėwweg ̇li hu rkobtejn, bħal ħbiżtejn minn
ħobzȧ.

Il-konsonanti b b’ta’ warajha tinħas p, għalhekk
rkobtejn tinħass rkoptejn. Li seħħ maż-żmien kien li
bdiet tinħass il-ħtiegȧ tal-għadd farrad. Allura minn fejn
se ngi̇buh? Rokba kienet mejta u minsija. 
L-eħfef ħagȧ kienet li naqtgħu mill-kelma rkoptejn

(= rkobtejn) it-tarf ejn tal-għadd imzėwweg ̇u noħorgu̇
kelma gḋida ta' għadd farad rkoppa. Mela n-nisel ta'
rkoppa hu dan: rokba-rkobtejn-rkopejn-rkoppa.
Forsi jkun hemm min jistaqsi, allura kif għandna nik-

tbu, rkobtejn jew rkoptejn? Rkobtejn hija tajba, għax
gėjja minn rokba li għandha  b waħda. Izḋa  jekk in-
qisuha li gėjja minn rkoppa, niktbu rkobbtejn.
WIĊĊ. Fil-Għarbi hi waġh, li minnha gėj il-verb

wegġȧh. Izḋa billi l-h tat-tarf hi siekta, il-kelma tinħass
bħal wagġ,̇ li fil-Malti ssir wigġ.̇ Barra minhekk, il-ġ̇f'-
tarf il-kelma, trattab leħinha u ssir ċ, u hekk wiġg ̇issir
wiċċ, bħalma raġġ tinħass racċċ. Il-kelma wiċċ ma nik-
tbuhiex wigġ̇, bħalma niktbu ragġ̇, għax il-konsonanti
ċ saret bħala waħda mill-ittri tal-għerq, li tibqa fil-plural
ukoll uċuh.
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Tifsir ta’ xi kliem MaltiRKOPPA U WIĊĊ

Tagħrif dwar il-kitba bil-Malti

Il-varjanti tal-ortografija Maltija (Il-ħames
parti)

Il-KUS

*Ikompli fil-ħarġa 260 meta dakinhar
nibdew nittrattaw il-prefissi li jinkitbu-
mal-kelma bħala ħaġa waħda. 

Hawn taħt xi ftit eżempji biex wieħed
jieħu idea:
maledukat, internazzjonali, poliklinika,
semifinali, sottokumitat, bużbużnannu

Richard Spiteri
0407 202 167
(02) 9659 0900

Castle Hill
Seven Hills

Windsor and
all suburbs

“Let Our Family
Help You Through”

Ħalli l-familja
tagħna tgħin lill-
familja tiegħek

–

nejh 
Frazijiet bl-elementi magħquda
B’mod ġenerali, meta l-elementi ta’
frażi jitilfu t-tifsira individwali tagħ-
hom u flimkien jakkwistaw tifsira
ġdida, jinkitbu magħqudin bħala
kelma waħda. Dan ma jgħoddx għall-
idjomi.
Nota: Fl-Appendiçi A hemm lista ta’
kliem bħal dan li jinkiteb magħqud.
EŻEMPJU: fil-waqt/filwaqt:
Fil-waqt tal-mewt tiegħu, xtaq jerġa’ jara
lil ibnu. Imma: Filwaqt li ma ntikx tort,
lanqas nista’nagħtik raġun.
minn fuq/minfuq:
Malli sema’ li wasalna, niżel minn fuq
biex jagħtina merħba. Imma: Minfuq li
ppruvajt ngħinu, dar kontrija.
il-lejla/illejla::
Din hija l-lejla li ili nistenna għomri
kollu. Imma: Illejla inkwetat u m’għandix
aptit niekol. _________
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Mill-Gżira
Għawdxija

Charles Spiteri

Joy ta’ 10 snin
b’ħidma favur il-
ħarsien tal-minuri
Joy Xerri, tifla ta’ għaxar snin mill-Għasri

wriet ix-xewqa li bħall-ġenituri tagħha li
huma nvoluti fl-għaqda bl-isem ta’ fis-

Safeguarding of Minors – Gozo, li taħdem favur
il-ħarsien tal-minuri, hi wkoll tkun ta’ għajnuna
strumentali favur ħajja aktar sigura għaż-żgħar. 

Kien propju għalhekk li nibtet l-idea ta’
kanzunetta li tinkoraġġixxi lit-tfal li għaddew
jew għaddejjin minn abbuż biex isibu l-kuraġġ
u jitkellmu ma’ xi ħadd li jafdaw. 

Minkejja li tittratta suġġett tant delikat Il-
kanzunetta BE BRAVE, li toffri tama,  tista’ tiġi
segwita fuq video mużikali fuq ttps://www.y-out-
ube.com/watch?v=I83-wirmj-QzA
Ix-xewqa ta’ Joy hi li l-kanzunetta tilħaq kemm

jista’ jkun tfal, mhux f’Għawdex jew Malta biss
imma madwar id-dinja kollha. Kien għalhekk li
l-kanzunetta inkitbet bil-lingwa Ingliża.

Fl-okkażjoni tal-festa tal-Qtugħ ir-Ras
ta’ San Ġwann il-Battista, Patrun tar-

raħal tax-Xewkija, wara waqfa ta’ sena u
nofs minħabba il-pandemija, il-banda
Prekursur, tellgħet programm mużikali, fil-
pjazzetta ta' wara l-knisja rotunda.  

Il-kunċert fetaħ bl-Innu Lill-Banda
Prekursur, u l-innu reliġjuż Lil San Ġwann
l-Għammiedi, mużika ta’ Vincenzo Ciap-
para. Wara ndaqqu l-innijiet reliġjużi, Lill-
Battista mużika ta’ Sanny Galea, Għażiż
Ġwann Patrun Tagħna mużika tas-surmast
Direttur tal-banda Prekursur Mark Gauci u
Innu lill San Ġwann Battista kompożizzjoni
tas-surmast fundatur tal-banda Indri Borg. 
Wara ndaqqew wkoll żewġ marċi brijużi,

La Voce, mużika ta’ Domnic Darmanin u Prekursur, ta’ Paquale Aiezza. Dawn il-marċi
jindaqqu biss mill-banda Prekursur. 
Indaqq ukoll il-Glorja tal-Innu l-Kbir, biex il-kunċert intemm bl-Innu Jum il-Martirju

ta’ San Ġwann Battista, mużika tal-eks Surmast Carmelo Borg.  

Waqt lejla tipika tas-Sajf Għawdxi
fil-Bastjun ta' San Mikiel, fiċ-
Ċittadella, iż-żagħżugħ poeta

Għawdxi, Matthew Sultana dan l-aħħar
nieda l-ktieb ta' poeżiji tiegħu, “Dak li ż-
Żmien Isajjar”.

Dan hu ktieb mimli b’esperjenzi person-
ali tal-poeta nnifsu li fih ħafna temi li
kulħadd jista' jirrelata magħhom. Il-pubb-

likazzjoni hi ġabra ta’ poeżiji li fil-
qofol tagħhom huma awtobijo-
grafiċi, kultant saħansitra anke kon-
fessjonali. 

F’taqsima minnhom il-pubblikaz-
zjoni (xellug), li kienet megħjuna
mid-Direttorat għall-Wirt Kulturali
fi ħdan il-Ministeru għal Għawdex,
hi riservata għal poeżiji soċjali li
huma  mnebbħin minn drawwiet,
attitudnijiet fis-soċjetá Għawdxija u
Maltija, u mill-esperjenzi ta’ nies li
jgħixu madwar il-poeta. Saħansitra
l-vina ironika kultant tagħmel il-
versi aktar imlewna. 

Għas-serata, li fiha nqraw siltiet
mill-kitbiet, fost personalitajiet
oħra, attenda wkoll l-Ministru għal
Għawdex, Clint Camilleri li għamel
diskors ta’ inkoraġġiment favur at-
tivitajiet kulturali bħal dawn l-aktar
fil-gżira Għawdxija. 

Matthew Sultana
– bil-ktieb tal-poeżiji

“Dak li ż-Żmien Isajjar”

Il-Banda Prekursur
tax-Xewkija b’kunċert
fil-festa ta’ San Ġwann

Mro Mark Gauci, is-Surmast attwali tal-
banda Prekursur jidderieġi l-banda waqt
il-kunċert fil-festa ta’ San Ġwann il-Bat-
tista  fir-raħal tax-Xewkija
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The Maltese Community Council of Victoria,
Inc. (MCCV) is a non-profit organisation that
provides social, cultural, recreational and wel-

fare support to all members of the Maltese Commu-
nity in the State of Victoria. It is a Maltese umbrella
organisation for associations that are currently affil-
iated with it.

The MCCV was established on Saturday, 6th July
1958, on the initiative of the Austral-Malta Associa-
tion. There were one or two delegates from the Aus-
tral-Malta Association, Maltese Settlers Association,
Malta Migrants Catholic Association, Melita Social
Club, Welfare Club, George Cross Soccer Club,
Melita Soccer Club, St. Fidelis Soccer Club, Ex-ser-
vice Association, 17th Melbourne 1st Malta Boys
Scouts Group, Star of the Sea Dramatic Company,
and the monthly publication “Malta”.

The first meeting was held in St. Mary’s Mission
House in Parkville, Melbourne, which was the home
of the Missionary Society of St. Paul (MSSP). The
Superior of the Order and Spiritual Leader
of the Maltese community in Melbourne,
Fr. Onoratius Galea, MSSP, generously
made the venue available for the meeting. 
Together with several other priests of the

Society, Fr Galea was among those who
strove for the establishment and the success
of the MCCV. Among those present at the
inaugural meeting were the High Commis-
sioner of Malta, Captain George Stivala
OBE, who attended as an official observer
and was elected Patron by acclamation. 

The agenda for the first meeting included
the selection of a name for the new organi-
sation, the establishment of a Maltese cul-
tural and recreational centre, a Maltese
radio programme and general elections.

The first officials elected on the MCCV
Executive Committee were: Mr. Paul Paris,
President; Major J.M. Vella and Mr. J.
Galea, Vice-Presidents; Mr. F. St. Angelo,
Secretary; Mr. D. Puli, Treasurer; Mr. W.
Esposito, PRO; Mr. J. Zammit, Assistant
Secretary; Mr. P. Madiona, Assistant Treas-
urer; and Mr. J. Briffa, Asst.. PRO; while
Messrs. B. Busuttil and G. Deguara were
declared Auditors.
At the second General Meeting on 25 April

1968, Mr. Anthony Bonnici, a practising

barrister, was elected President. 
The Maltese Centre in Parkville

The building of the Centru Malti in Parkville
was the next most important proj-
ect for the MCCV, and its open-
ing in December 1983 constitutes
one of the most important land-
marks in the annals of Maltese
settlement in Victoria.

It galvanised the various organ-
isations forming the Maltese
community and gave them a focal
point and a sense of community
bonding. It also gave them a
stronger sense of purpose.
The Centre at 477 Royal Parade

Parkville can be reached by
phone: on 03 9387 8922, or by
email: admin@mccv.org.au.

1958
1968
1970
1972
1974
1976
1978
1980
1982
1984
1986
1988
1990
1992

Mr. P.Paris JP
Mr. A Bonnici
Mr. A Bonnici
Mr. A Bonnici
Mr. A Bonnici
Mr. V Borg
Mr. V Borg
Mr. V Borg
Mr. V Borg
Mr. V Borg
Dr. M Cauchi
Dr. M Cauchi
Dr. M Cauchi
Mr. J Borg

Mr. V Borg
Mr. V Borg
Mr. V Borg
Mr. V Borg
Ms. Edwidge Borg
Dr. M Cauchi
Mr. V Borg
Mr. V Borg
Dr. M Cauchi
Dr. M Cauchi
Dr. M Cauchi
Mr. V Borg
Ms. M Ebejer
Ms. M Ebejer

1994
1996
1998
2000
2002
2004
2006
2008
2010
2012
2014
2016
2018
2020

The following is a full list of Presidents
of the MCC Victoria and year of serving

The MCC and the Centre at Parkville: 

A sense of community bonding

Bishop Kelly blessed the foundation stone of the building of
the Maltese Centre in Parkville that had been shipped from
Malta. The stone was presented at the council meeting held
on 4th February 1981. It is the work of the Maltese sculptor
Mr. Marco Montebello. It was laid in September 1983.

The foundation stone of the Maltese Centre in Parkville

The Maltese Commu-
nity Council of Victoria’s
foundation  members in
their first meeting at
the St. Mary’s Mission
House in Parkville 

The Old Maltese
Centre at Parkville



During a virtual Presentation of Cre-
dentials Ceremony on Tuesday,
September 7, the High Commis-

sioner of Malta to Australia H.E. Mario
Farrugia Borg presented the Letters of
Credence, accrediting him as non-resident
High Commissioner of Malta to New
Zealand, to H.E. the Rt. Honourable Dame

Patsy Reddy GNZM, QSO, Gov-
ernor General of New Zealand, 

In a speech on this occasion the
Maltese HC highlighted the close
relations and cooperation be-
tween Malta and New Zealand,
while the Gover-
nor General recip-
rocated with a
speech echoing
the High Com-
missioner’s senti-
ments. 

The HE Mario
Farrugia Borg was
later joined in the
ceremony by his
partner, Ms. Jo-
anne Grima, his children, Adam, Mariam
and Grace, and Deputy High Commis-
sioner, Ms. Denise Demicoli, whom he in-
troduced before an exchange of
pleasantries with the Governor General
and her spouse, Sir David Gascoigne
KNZM, CBE. 
Profs. Carmen Dalli the Honorary Consul

of Malta in New Zealand, was also present
to witness the proceedings.

The Maltese HC took the opportunity to
thank the Governor General for New
Zealand’s cooperation and assistance in

the repatriation of Maltese nationals from
New Zealand during the initial outbreak of
COVID 19 in 2020.
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Maltese
High Com-
missioner in
Australia HE
Mario Far-
rugia Borg
(right) dur-
ing the virtual pres-
entation of
credentials  to the NZ
Governor General 

Maltese High Commissioner in
Australia presents credentials to
New Zealand Governor General

The people of the Maltese islands are the
third least citizens in the European

Union who suffer from chronic depression
according to a Eurostat study.

Figures just published based on statistics
collected in 2019, indicate that while the
average of persons in the European Union
states suffering from chronic depression

was 7.2%, in Malta it was only 3.5%.
Only two member states, Romania and

Bulgaria had a lower rate of depression
than Malta, with 1% and 2.7% respectively.
On their part, Slovenia registered the high-

est chronic depression rate with 15.1%, fol-
lowed by Portugal – 12.2% and Sweden –
11.7%.

Malta’s economy is expected to benefit
by around €18 million at the end of

the shooting of the film “The Last Voyage
of the Demeter” by Steven Spielberg’s US
company which is nearing completion at
the Malta film studios.

Explaining that the work of the Maltese
crew and the hospitality shown to them was
the best they had ever experienced, Execu-
tive Producer Matt Hirsh mentioned two
principle reasons for choosing Malta for the
shooting, the reimbursement of 40% of
their expenses as well as the specialised
filming tanks at Rinella.
“When we were looking for locations, we

really needed a place that needed a lot of
realism, and we built the biggest ship ever
built at the film studios in Malta, so we re-
ally needed a big tank to be able to build
this to be able to shoot our film in, and the
tank provided us with a lot of different
things which made it very attractive to us.”
Tourism Minister Clayton Bartolo said that

films such as “The last voyage of the Deme-
ter”, is a certification of the positive work
being carried out by the Films Commission.

The production has involved a thousand
persons in the film studios and various lo-
calities. The film is expected to be screened
internationally in 2023.

Maltese third least in EU 
to suffer from depression

Malta is to participate in the 59th
International Art Exhibition at La

Biennale di Venezia to be held between
April and November 2022 with a 
Pavilion with the concept 'Diplomazija
astute. It is being commissioned by
Arts Council Malta and curated by the
international team of Keith Sciberras
(MLT) and Jeffrey Uslip (USA). 

Making the announcement, Minister
for National Heritage, the Arts and
Local Government José Herrera said
that the Maltese Pavilion would be fea-
turing artists Arcangelo Sassolino (ITA),
Giuseppe Schembri Bonaci (MLT) and
composer Brian Schembri (MLT). 

These artists would be re-articulating
Caravaggio's seminal altarpiece 'The
Beheading of St John the Baptist'
(1608) as an immersive, kinetic, sculp-
tural installation. 

The creative collaboration transports
spectators into the compositional and
thematic space of Caravaggio's 'The
Beheading', unfolding the altarpiece
into the space of the Malta Pavilion and
the realm of contemporary social and
political discourse.  
'Diplomazija astuta' presents an urgent

forewarning, prompting viewers to tra-
verse an environment where the
tragedy, brutality and injustice of St.
John's execution are experienced in the
present day. 

Through this re-presentation of St.
John's beheading, biblical tragedy res-
onates with current cultural events,
overlaying the first century A.D. onto
the twenty-first.

The Minister commended the Arts
Council Malta's commitment towards
the internationalisation of Maltese
artistic talent and said he was very
pleased with the theme selected to rep-
resent Malta.
The Malta Tourism Authority, Bank of

Valletta, Heritage Malta and the Em-
bassy of the United States for Malta
support the Malta Pavilion.

Malta to participate
At Venezia Biennale 
Art Exhibition 2022

Shooting of US film in Malta should
boost island’s economy by €18million
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Nicholas Winton, a selfless hero of 
There has been many an account about selfless heroes of

World War II who did their utmost for their fellow humans,
and saved them from such atrocities as the Nazi holocaust.

We have learned about some
of these incredible heroes
through the media and even
watched movies about them.

At their peril they managed to save many
lives during this dreadful era, but I wonder
if you have ever heard of Sir Nicholas
Winton!
In 1938, he began the rescue of hundreds

of Jewish children from the Holocaust, in
an operation later known as the ‘Czech
Kindertransport’. He took them from
Czechoslovakia to Britain, and helped
them find new families. 

None of this was known until 50 years
later, in 1988 when his wife Grete found a
notebook containing the names and pic-
tures of the children saved by Winton. His
wife gave this notebook to a BBC televi-
sion programme That’s Life, to which Sir
Nicholas was invited.

He could not imagine what would hap-
pen... As the show host Esther Rantzen,
shuffled through lists of printed sheets, she
started saying, “ Back here is the list of all

the children, this is Vera
Diamant, now Vera Giss-
ing. We did find her name
on his list. Vera is here
tonight, hello Vera, and I
should tell you that you
are actually sitting next to
Nicholas Winton”. 

At this announcement
Vera and Winton turned
toward each other and
hugged dearly as tears of
joy streamed down their
cheeks. There was a tu-
multuous applause from
the numerous audience as
Winton wiped the tears
from his blushing face!

The TV host then said “Is there anyone
in our audience tonight who owes their life
to Nicholas Winton? If so would you stand
up please?” 
As Nicholas turned around, he saw a size-

able number of the audience standing up
and looking at him with gratitude. 

In total, Sir Nicholas
Winton saved 669 lives
from Nazi Concentra-
tion Camps!
Thanks to the guarane-

tees he had obtained
from Britain, Winton
succeeded. After the first
train, the process of
crossing the Netherlands
went smoothly. 

Winton ultimately
found homes in Britain
for 669 children, many of
whose parents would
perish in the Auschwitz
concentration camp. His
mother worked with him
to place the children in
homes and later hostels.

Throughout the summer of 1939, he placed
photographs of the children in Picture Post
seeking families to accept them. 

He also wrote to US politicians such as
President Franklin D. Roosevelt, request-
ing them to take more children. He said
that two thousand more might have been
saved if they had helped, but besides those
sent to Britain, only Sweden took any. 

The last group of children, scheduled to
leave Prague on September1, 1939, was
unable to depart. With Hitler's invasion of
Poland on the same day, World War II had
begun. Of the 250 children due to leave on
that train, only two survived the war.    

In the 1983 Birthday Honours, Winton
was appointed a Member of the Order of
the British Empire (MBE) for his work in
establishing the Abbeyfield homes for the
elderly in Britain, and in the 2003 New
Year Honours, he was knighted for serv-
ices to humanity, in recognition of his
work on the Czech Kindertransport. He
met the Queen again during her state visit
to Bratislava, Slovakia, in October 2008. 

In 2003, Winton received the Pride of
Britain Award for Lifetime Achievement,
and in 2010, the British Government
named him a British Hero of the Holo-
caust. 
On 28 October 2014 he was awarded the

highest honour of the Czech Republic, the
Order of the White Lion. Winton was also
awarded the Order of Tomáš Garrigue
Masaryk, Fourth Class, by the Czech Pres-
ident Václav Havel in 1998. 
In 2008 the Czech government honoured

him in several ways. It nominated him for
the 2008 Nobel Peace Prize. While Czech
astronomers Jana Tichá and Miloš Tichý
named the minor planet 19384 in Winton’s
honour.    

Winton died in his sleep on the morning
of 1 July 2015 at Wrexham Park Hospital
in Slough from cardio-respiratory failure,
having been admitted a week earlier fol-
lowing deterioration in his health. He was
106 years old. Winton was survived by his
son, Nicholas, and his daughter, Barbara.
He will never be forgotten. 

World War II
RonBorg

Sir Nicholas Winton reunited with some of th 669 kids that he saved from holocaust

Decades later the man who saved hundreds
of children from the Holocaust (second
right) was suprised by them 



La  Va le t t e  So c i a l  Ce n t r e
La Valette Social Centre Inc. 175 Walters Road, Blacktown Tel. 96225847 

NOTICE: Due to the COVID lockdown in Sydney all activities at the La
Valette Social Centre are currently suspended until further notice.
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We offer legal services in Melbourne 
(Lt Collins Street) and Werribee. 
Family law is our specialty.

•  wills, powers of attorney, 
•  manage deceased estates, and provide 
•  purchase and sell property 
•  purchase and sell businesses.
•  divorce, children, property, 
•  child support, intervention orders.
•  Maltese Wills, Powers of Attorney
•  Maltese Property matters.
Marlene Ebejer (speaks Maltese)is
an accredited family law specialist 

Phone:  03 9741 1722
www.ebejerlawyers.com.au)
email reception@ebejerlawyers.com.au
We get to the point, provide the right ad-
vice and get the work done at a reason-
able price.

Community NewsCommunity News

Tune  i n  t oTun e  i n  t o
Rad i o  a n d  Rad i o  a n d  
Te l e v i s i o nTe l e v i s i o n

MELBOURNE: on 3ZZZ 92.3FM or
on www.3zzz.com.au. Mondays 5-6
pm, Fridays 5-6 pm and Saturdays
10-11am.  
MELBOURNE: on 98.9 North West
FM, every Friday 6.00 - 7.00p.m. and
Mondays 7.00 to 8.00pm. Presenter:
Emmanuel Brincat.
On SBS Radio
Day Time Analogue and  Digital
Tuesdays and Fridays: 12:00-13:00
97.7fm SBS 2.
(To tune into digital radio you need a

receiver or device with a DAB+ chip.
Tuning in is by station name not fre-
quency. Digital radio can also be
heard via digital TV..)
SYDNEY: listen to the MCC radio pro-
grammes on 2GLF FM 89.3. 
Isma’ l-programm tar-radju bil-Malti

mill-Kunsill Malti ta’ NSW minn fuq l-is-
tazzjon 2GLF 89.3FM. Also On De-
mand on l-Internet: www.893fm.com.au)
On Demand: Ethnic  Maltese Council 11am)
Il-Ħadd 11.00 am: l-aħħar aħbarijiet
minn Malta, mużika, tagħrif, kultura,
avviżi u suġġetti ta’ interess. 
SBS Radio 2 on Channel 38. Pro-
grammes can be accessed online
(live/catch up) at: sbs.com.au/maltese
(mobile), using the SBS Radio app. 
For television news from Malta -

SBS2 31 ( (Viceland) on Thursdays
and Sundays at 8am. 
SBS MALTESE NEWS: L-Aħbarijiet
are now on SBSTV Viceland HD Chan-

Sunday  October 17: Fete
Sat. November 14: Dinner Dance
Sun. December 5: Festa San Nikola

Events for 2021

nel 31 every Sunday at 8.00 a.m. and
on Thursday at 8.00 a.m.
BRISBANE listen to the Maltese Pro-
gramme on 4EB on Tuesdays 6.00 -
8.15am; Sundays 4.15pm to 5.15pm.
Maltese Community Radio Adelaide:
Maltese Programmes on 5EBI
103.1fm: Sunday: 7.30am; Monday:
8.00 am; Monday: 6.00pm. 
Contact: Bernadette Buhagiar: 0420
944 205. Email bernadettebuha-
giar@gmail.com Ron Borg: 0418 843
850. Email ronborg@mac.com
97.9 FM Melton Tuesday Maltese
Programme: 6.00 To 8.00 pm
Presenter Miriam Vella
Programmes on 89.3 Fm 2GLF
Maltese voices: One hour of Maltese
talent, songs from Maltese artists.
Sundays @ 10.00 am to 11.00 am.
Marthese Caruana: 11.00 a.m.: MCC
programme
These programmes are also on De-
mand for 4 weeks from the website of
2GLF 89.3 FM - follow - Ethnic - Sun-
day 10.00am and  11.00 am

Learn Maltese
Due to the covid restrictions, we 

are only conducting lessons online.
Applications are also welcome for paid positions from people to assist 

in language teaching and/or administration. For more information, 
call 0419 476 924. Email: malteselanguageschoolnsw@hotmail.com

MALTESE LANGUAGE SCHOOL OF NSW
A division of the Maltese Community Council of NSW Inc.

Established in 1999



Despite losing two of their three FIFA World Cup
2022 Qualifying Round Group H matches
played over six days, the supporters of the Malta

National team join in Head coach David Mangia’s as-
sessment in their praise for the Malta players who
kicked off their commitments with an unprecedented
3-0 home win over Cyprus. Three days later Malta lost
to a harsh penalty decision (1-0) in Slovenia, and then
2-0 away to Russia in Moscow.

That sums up the national team’s journey, but there
was much more to that. In all three matches the Maltese
players confirmed the progress they have made under
the Italian coach. In all three outings they showed com-
mitment, tactical discipline, cohesion, and above all
skills. What they lacked was luck, concentration for the
whole 90 minutes, and the killer punch in front of the
opposing goal.

Malta’s 3-0 win over Cyprus in the first Group C
match proved to be its first ever home win in a World
Cup qualification tie and the biggest ever win recorded in any of-
ficial qualification group. It was also memorable for Cain Attard
who scored his first brace for the national team. 

Malta dictated play from the outset but missed scoring opportu-
nities. However, when Cyprus was reduced to ten men after Sote-
riou received a second yellow card, the Maltese immediately

pressed forward and
took the lead on 44
minutes through At-
tard.

Joseph Mbong’s
header doubled the
score straight from
the kick-off and

after on 54 minutes Cain Attard netted the third. Cyprus had their
moments in breakaways but goalkeeper Bonello was always safe.

Against Slovenia Malta was unlucky to lose to a disputed penalty
goal scored awarded after a corner kick melee on the stroke of half-
time. In the second half the Maltese did enough to deserve at least
a share of the spoils, but were denied.
Three days later came the away defeat to Russia. Malta lost to a

10th minute goal when it gifted them a goal from a defensive mix-
up and then conceded another penalty, again a harsh decision on
83 minutes. Malta also had enough scoring opportunities to put the
fear in the powerful opposition, but instead ended empty-handed.

Malta, now on four points from six matches with Cyprus, next
play Slovenia at home on October 10, and three days later face
Cyprus away.

The Premier League clubs returned to
their domestic commitments after the

international break with the most important
fixtures on the Day 3 programme reserved
for the Saturday, and with defending cham-
pions Ħamrun Spartans coming from a goal
down to eventually getting on the points’
trail by beating Mosta 2-1.
The most awaited game was the clash of

neighbours, Valletta who had collected
maximum points from their first two

matches, and Flori-
ana, who were in
search of their first
win after two draws.
They managed it by
3-0, while Valletta finished a most disap-
pointing outing with ten men.

In the meantime, Hibernians and Birkir-
kara both edged past their opponents,
Sirens and Balzan respectively to gain
maximum points and lead the standings.

Malta confirms progress even in defeat 
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Champions Ħamrun are back
while Valletta suffer first loss

DAY 3 RESULTS
Floriana v Valletta
Ħamrun v Mosta
Hibernians v Sirens
Birkirkara v Balzan  
Gzira U v v Sliema W.
Sta Lucia v  Gudja

3-0
2-1
3-1
2-1
1-1
2-2

AFormer Valletta FC footballer Gilbert
Agius who also spent his entire coach-

ing career at the club could not have had a
better baptism in his job as Malta Under-21
coach. In his debut he guided the team to a
4-1 home win over Northern Ireland its
UEFA Under-21 Qualification commit-
ment. 

It was Malta’s second-best win in history
in an official Qualification match after its
5-1 win over Macedonia in 1998. Then five
days later in the same competition in Rus-
sia, the opposition proved much too pow-
erful and Malta lost 6-0.  The Russians
were 3-0 inside 17 minutes.
Malta are drawn in a tough Group C along

with Spain, Russia, Slovakia, Northern Ire-
land and Lithuania.

After 13 days, and almost eight years to
the day after the Japanese capital was

awarded the Games, the final act of the de-
layed Tokyo Olympics and Paralympics
came to a close in a colourful, circus-like
ceremony at the National Stadium overseen
by Crown Prince Akishino. 
These were unprecedented Olympics and

Paralympics, postponed for a year. No fans
were allowed during the Olympics, except
for a few thousand at outlying venues away
from Tokyo, and a few thousand school
children were allowed into some Para-
lympic venues.

The Paralympics involved a record num-
ber of athletes - 4,405 - and a record num-
ber of countries won medals. Two athletes
from Afghanistan also competed. They ar-
rived several days late after fleeing Kabul.
The People's Republic of China proved to

be the most successful participant claiming
207 medals overall, 96 of them gold, fol-
lowed by Britain with 124 (41 gold) and the
USA with 104 (37 gold). Australia placed
eighth overall with a total of 80 medals, 21
of them gold.
Retiring swimmer Ellie Cole (right) signed

off from the Paralympics in style as Aus-

tralia's flag bearer. The
29-year-old became
Australia's most deco-
rated female Para-
lympian with 17   me-
dals across four Games
after winning bronze
and silver relay medals
in Tokyo. 

Next up are the Bei-
jing Winter Olympics, in five months. The
IOC, has already lined up the next three
Summer Olympics; Paris in 2024, Los An-
geles in 2028, and Brisbane in 2032.  

China most successful in Paralympcs with 204 medals

Gilbert Agius crowns 
National U/21 coach
debut with fine victory 
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